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did He'Hiihself put away the Sabbath of divine SERENITY IN DANGER. drop 
appointment, nor have any of the Evangelists soul of e un 
informed us of His instructions to any other to In rounding Cape Horn, a few months ago, rags of h)lriIan .,.Ir,rv· seek it and,weep ~ .. '''';'i ... I~' 

l 'jJ[, , , a vessel, whose passengets and crew aibaUntlld h b 'h h 
' . '(I ,TDi,:SABBATH, ENFORCED BY GHRIST. do so, either at or after His decease, or re8ur- fili - h .,. t' G80p Y to e w en tell" , " ",'h). "1''-' '" 
' ;. ,1 ' rection. or ascension. "As a Son, He was faith- to ty persons, Was broug t Into clrcums ~nces Hol;y One Sptrlt. Such ;"~'''Ul': sat a one lD my sc uO, room. _._.,._, 
, .t:' From Begg's Treatlse bn the -\l.bbath, ful to Him'that 'appointed Him." He continu- of extreme peril. An irresistible ga:le" 'which as these pressed as I stood, in the busy'beings who sat' about me all 

SEOTION IX,-The obseroan •• of the S{Jbbath .njorced It d'd tbe will of God' and at the close of had been blowing for some days, ,was driving whence'the soul Jefferson had Red to en.their'diDller'basJtets ' i tbeir :lu,mjl;,?iltinlt 
3 ~ His life of faith, could say to HIs. diSCiples, "I lem owal' B e s ore, an 'at elg t 0 c oc In ment. ,. • LIU go 0 pver e . 5, , 

.' 6.; the example a"d preeep' t8,' 0" G/,,';'st. [Concluded, a y l' , : .. tl t d th h d . h 'I k' J d "d ff th ht'll tlie 

' 'T'nere remains only one <?ther expression in have kept my Fa~her'B commandments j" and, the evening. the Captain'S computations assuring The lIIansion, ' owned by C pt. Levy, is ~,j;heir severaIJIpme~. ' 
which our Lord himself refers' to the Sabbath, "all things that I have heard of my Father, I him that about three in the morning the ship falling into decay j it was Bold, and all his'furni- 'My desk was 
to'which I would now allude; It occurs in His have made known unto you." John 15: 10, would sU'ike, and all aboard descend into,the ture, Jefferson having, died insolvent, and al- flo"-ers. So'me 
prophetic annunciation of tbe deaolatiilns upon 15. Even to His enemies, with all their quick- watery grave, he thought it right to inform the most the only relic left of a man whose name is hands, while others 
Israel, ~hd the events connected with His glori- sightedness to disoover occasions of blame, He passeng~rs of their danger. His own heart WIlS identified with his country's history, as a d~v~t-. botanical, class for analysis. In 
ous return. .. But pray ye that your flight be could thus appeal, .. W:bich of you convinceth heavy too j he liad b~loved relativ;e,B in England, ed patriot and distinguished President, is a of that class, I had dWlllt fur a 101Ig(!r;tipJ~l~;g"~;1 
not in, winter, neither on the S!lbbath day." me of sin 1" They had watched for His ha/t- of whom he thought witli emotion, whil~ all on bust of Voltaire, which stands here a tutelar night thaiI.I ~a8 wont, up?n tbe btlaqlty 
Mlitt.-24:<20. I have in a former work, (my ing, in regard to tbis very matter. Every board was silence, and the' wind continued to divinity o/this desert~d, dilapidated hou~e, rVI~u.'table world, and the goodness ~-;~::;:';:,=,_ 
Letters on the Saviour's Return,) in seeking to miraculous c'ure He performed upou the Sab- blow with unabated fury. .. Never shall I for- As you ascend the mountain, you en- Creator. ~ I spread before tliem die 
I 'd tb" 0 t t h t' h get the Beene" lIe wrl'tes "w"'en at n,'ght Mrs tl-nted coroll" of tbe fier"-II'lIy,"'lndl~b'o'w"i;: e UCl ate IS Imp r an prop e IC c aptBr, bath was viewed with the jaundiced eye of ' ,11 • closure, without a gate, that contains ~u,'"'' ~ U I" 

stated reaaon.s for f:onceiving th~t ther.e may.be envy; yet they never once blame Him fOI' dis- A-, one of the cabin passengers, kissed her of J effel son j and a more neglected, , thelll ,its thread-like stamenR 
here an, allUSIOn to t?e;;great tnbula;lOn whlch respect to the Sabbath of their observance, children before they wet'e put to bed, th,en turn- burial-place, you will seek in vain. If' golden anthers, and its, cu~iou8 
ushels III th? sabbat1.Sm at the comlD~ ~f the, otherwise than by His works of Illercy done ing to me, with tears in her eyes, Baid, 'Captain, b,eH's last man had been buried there, anoth'er wild flower, I drew the U";IJ,.. •• ~,,, 
Lord . .In'domg so, I h~ve been conSIdered to 'upon it. When dire/itly appealed to, they could shall I ever k i,g those dear childt'tm again 1'" not have been less cared for. "nicely notched caly~,~ and, e!,plaLiIl(e~t, 
have. mlst.ak~n the mealll.ng of,the not do so. They could not say, either that He He had no words of encouragement to offer! The wife of Jefferson,"torn from him b them its various uses, and" asked 
posslb,l~ It IS 80, But If our Lor~ be , its profanation now, or predicted a The prospect of speedy death for all on board death, ten years after their early marriage, lies all his boasted powers,' had ever planned 
speak~ng of the events con?ected wIlh the tjme .when its sanctions should be disregarded seemed certain j bnt the language of the Psalm- here. , ' ecuted anything one half 80 lovely. 

f J I b T t d h I'st occurl'ed t h' . d "Th h I Ik ' I turn' ed over the pages of Goa's MtrU~tlOn 0 , ?rusa e~ y I us, an . t e of the Lord, or allowed to he discolltinued by 0 IS mIn - oug wa A granite obelisk, battered much by pilgrims, 
JeWIsh C.hfIBtIans, as IS ge~er~~ly behe~ed, His disciples. Not a single word escapes His through the valley of the shadow of death, I but without name or epitaph, is doubtless the and read' a description of the 
words ~111 then be an addItIonal e\'lde lips,' or' falls from' tlie pen of anyone of His will, fear no evil, for thou art with me; thy'rod monument of Jefferson. It was here placed by Solomon, "who yet," I continued, .. 
the contInuance of the seventh day as the Evangelists, of a change being anticipated, and thy staff they comfort me." Entering his hill executors, and the panel on which was to be his glory, was not arrayed like one qf ih"' •• 'H 

ba~h, 100~g aftel' th.e supposed change at either when the events they relate had occurred, cabin, he sat down and wrote as follows:- inscribed the epitaph he wrote for himself, has If it ,is out of,our power to make 'allvthilll'!"'8e' 
resurrectvm of ChrISt. If such a change 01' when their history at a later period was re- Shall I fear when I am d)ingl never b~tmLin the 8tone. I Id it beautiful as the flowers we crush uti,del~,O~~f'teBt~." 
asserted was contemplated by our Lord, corded. Shall I shrink from death's cold tide 1 was lying, with the iron gates destin at every step, should we not be humble 
He thus conti,nue to speak just as before of'the T l' I!. L d'· Hark! an angel voice replying, enclosure, on the banks of the river A breathless. interest pervaded the S d d ' he Gospels were al WrItten alter our or s Jesus Cbrist is at thy side, _ 

abbath, an pte ict its continuance as such crucifixion-some 'of them long after His resur- Evillrom thy path ijhaUflee, were landed, and tbat no man has group. 
forty years after His resurrection and asc:e' neiion.1 ' d . b . f Heis here to comfort thee. self to see that thev reached their II Are th'ere flowers in heaven 1" 

' when 'iJerusal~m was beseiged 1 Would He ractlOn an ascenSIOn to eaven-yet In none 0 , " N Y Oh Frances, a bright'little--gir1 near me. 
have thus taught them to pray that their flight them is there the slightest hint of a change al- In my heart his love I'll cherish, ,n' [ . . se~ver. " All is beautiful there," I replied. " 
should not be upon the 'Sabb" th if't Ii d I ready effected, or in future meditated. As In F Sbinkinhg 'In I ththe swhilealling sea.; h ,i • can add any"thin

o
" to the beauty 

. ,a, I a o,ng regard to other matters, we find sometimes in at er, say c ren pens, THE ~ I'LOB MIv8IONARIB~ d-',;--,,' before lost Its place as ~he:Lord's Sabbath 1 Or Who have put their trust in thee? .,A Il il. courts, we 'shall surely find Lfltlre. 
would He still, without remark, call that day one, sometimes in adnot~er, greater enhlargemebnt No; thy Son has cross'd the flood, .. God move in a mysterious w"y, .. Oh!" said she, "I bope the' arlge:W'wil 
the Sabbath, if, as the church maintains, it had or more numerous etalls-so that w at may e And will bring them home to God, Hi. wonders to perform," , , wear wreaths of tbem; I am aure I 
Previously given its place unto 'anotIler day 1 wanting in one is supplied by another-but In ' i d h·snl"W 

d h vain do we search them all for any authority of Still my hope, my strength shall rally, In the South Pa~ific Ocean, lat. 13, is a beau- better to look upon them, an to ear 
Or, if we shoul suppose t at the first day of the Redeemer for neglect of that commandment Th%~~h ~?~~~= !fr~;~~i:~:W~y, tiful d,uster of isl~nds milled the Navigator's. sing.", 
the week was then to have the place of the which says, .. The seventh day is the Sabbath of Darkened by the sbade of death, they were first ~iBcovered by BougalIjville, These were among her last words, as 
seventh, is it consistent with the integrity of our the Lord thy God." The Gospel according to Nothing .hall my henrt then fear, eighty years ago" abd were so called f .. o'm the ed from her that evening. The 
Lord's character, to believe that He would tHus John, believed to have been the latest written, Christ, my Lord, is ever near. circumstance that tlle inhabitants had a: great Frances was not In the accustomed 
speak of it as the Sabbath, without one wordlof and supplementary to the other tbree, giving At about 11 o'clock, however, the gale broke; numbel' of canoes,land showed an adriIirable quired for her,"'and they told me she 
explanation 1-that although He used wo~ds more full ini'ormatioll on some important points, the wind shifted, and now the exertion made to skill in th'eir mana'ement., They are su~ro~nd. well. I 'nev.er saw her again. A fe\IV'(ja'1l'S. 
which immediately suggested to them what they is by many supposed to have betln composed 35 avoid the shore was successful, and gratitude ed by coral reefs, ;and seem to have b~en tel', her coffio-passed my window, 
had always k.nown as the Sabbath, and which years after the ascension of the Redeemer; by succeeded to fear. •• Nexi morning," says the volcanic origin. !The people are nunlerous, a black pall, and followed by a train of 
His own example and instructions had all tend- others, it is placed even other 30 years laler Captain, "when I saw the lines I had written well built, and actite. Their villages, ~Ioping ers. I'watched them, until' they , di!lapjjei~reld 
ed to confirm, are we to suppose that He than this. Yet it recot:ds nothing of a changed the night before, I was led to shed tears over up the hill'sides, cjr half buried in the ,shady in the circuitous road which led to the' "lJ"'~" 

'would have thUB spoken in I! way which must {lr a changing Sabbath. And Luke states, as them; I found the Lord had indeed been with vallies, present a b~autiful picture as seen from grave yard, and tben turned away with 
ha\'e deceived them, if He was Himselflooking the very purpose for which he wrote, .. that thou me, and had answered my prayers," the sea. Pigs, poultry, bread-fruit, bananas, and said, ", Yes, Frances, there 
forward,to a time when the word "Sabbath" mightest know the certainty of those things • oranges, abou*d. 1Jen,f(ff Jlou are there." 
would be applicable only to another day 1 wherein thou hast been instructed;" of this he ON TRACTS. About the year [828, a reckless sailor, pre- _,--"--'o_.,.,..,..,L-
'Would He speak thus of prayer in regard to says he "had perfect understanding," (Luke 1: ferring a chance aihong the savage natives, to 
the Sabbath, when yet He meart a day which 3, 4,) but neither does he inform us of any It is my conviction, that more will have ~o be the hard usage he [received on board a British 
they knew not by the name or under the charac- modification of the fourth commandment, any done through the press, than by IIny other whn!e-ship. ran avyay, and found a home on 
ter of tbe Sabbath 1-imd all this without: a more than of the first, means. Lecturing and preaching are great one of these islands. The natives finding him 
word of explanation by Him-nay, what would things, but they ar", not alone great. They can capable of teaching them many things useful, 
have been' still more remarkable, witliout: a We have, then, seen the doings, and heard do something which the press cannot do j but treated him with ~arked respect and kindness. 
word of explanation' by: the Evangelist, who the instructions, of Him who spake as never the press can do much which they cannot do. The old chief gav~ him one of his daughters 
long afterwards put this His discourse upon re- man spake-who came to l'evea] the mind of Tracts can go everywhere. Tracts never blush. for a wife. In a year or two after, two native 

the Father unto us-and who is set forth as out· Ii T t cord: Aud if the Lord here speak~ prospect- Tracts know no ear. racts never stammer. missionaries, educa ed by the" Martyr Mission-
ively of the same Sabba, th which He himself great ellample, that we should walk in His steps. Tracts never stick fast. Tracts never tire. ary," Williams, arr ved there from the illland 

We have heard His commendation of the Sab- d T b 
observed. as having place forty years after His Tracts never ie. racts can e multiplied Rarotonga. Through theil' instrumentality, the 
ascension to heaven, what becomes of the al- baths as no bondage under which the Jews had without end by the press. Tracts can travel at sailor became a ch~nged, p~ying man, and ~im-

once been placed, and from which they might I' I ""h h' d' I .. d I..!.. • h' . b ledged change at His resurrection 1 Or are we Itt e expense. .1' ey want not mg to eat. me late y Jome t"pm m t Enr varIOus la ors 
now re;oice that they were altogether set free. Th . I d . Th d J! hi' d ., I Iii f h to suppose tbat at a still later period men were J ey reqUIre no 0 gmgs. ey run up an ,or t e tempora ~n spIrltua we are pte 

to be authorized to make the substitution which In His knowledge, it has been a day of blessing down like the angels of God, blessing all, giv- people; and subseauently took charge of this 
has since been effected 1 No such authorit~ is from the beginning, and for all, for" the Sab. ing to all, and asking no gift in return, missionary station. i 
recorded in th,e New Testa~ent-no provision bath was made for man, and not man for the You can print tracts of all sizes, on all sub- Three years ago,; another young sailor desert-
is made for it, N~e even of the men of that Sabbath." Let us beware, therefore, of doing jects, in all places, and at all hours. And they ed from a British ~hale-ship, and as good prov
age stand up maki'l!'g claim to such authority, anything that would tend to deprive ourselves can talk to one as well as a multitude, and to 'a idence,directed, feU into the hands of this Sail
or to exercille it. The change is the work or others of what our God has so bountifully multitude as well as one. They require no puh- 01' Missionary. Be~~g the Bon of a minister of 
of a later ag_e. bestowed. lic room to tell their slory in. They can tell it the Church of Edgland, be had received in-

. N or is this all. We have also the Saviour's in the kitchen or in the shop, tbe parlor or the struction in the tbiings of God in his e'arlier 
One other l~sson we are taught through the direct precept bearing on the subject. Hear closet, in the railway carriage or in the OIIlDi'-.i years, but no lesson every went to his hear.t till 

example of Chl'ist, and tbe history of that ex- Him exclaim in the most solemn manner, rein- bus, on the broad high-way or in the foot-path the Holy Spirit sent home tbe teachings 
ample as thus recorded by the E\'angelists. 'It culcating Old Testament instruction with all the through the field; and they dread no noisy or his brother sailor in this distant island cif the 
is sometimes urged by objectors, and I doubt authority of His love, " Think not that I am tumultuous interruption. . sea. Seven years he had wandered a prodigal 
not is sometimes felt as a difficulty by honest come to destroy tke law or the pr.ophets)· I am Tbey take no, notice of scoffs, or jeers, or from his father's hoiuse, and native land ~ and 
inquirers, that through the lapse of ages since not come to destroy" but to fulfill, For verily I taunts j of noisy folly, or malignant rage. They nuw for tbe first titi!Ie was constrained to cry-,
the' c~eation of the world, the knowledge as, to say unto you, till heaven and earth pass, one jot bear all things, suffer all things, and take harm .. God be merciful tio me a sinner." He: also 
which day of the week really is tlie seventh or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the law for nothing. They can talk even when the became a" new cre~ture," and joined his:bro
which God has blessed, may have been entirel till all shall be flu[filled. Wltosoever, therifore, noise is so great as to drown all other voices j ther sailor, and b~other in Christ, in the,;mis
lost. Looking back upon the generations shall break one !if these least commandments, and and~ey stop when they are bid,' or at least sionary work. Th~ natives built him a large 
unfaithful as well as of faithful men, there is shall teach men so, he shall be calJell!. the least wh n t ey are done. arid convenient hou~e, in which he has taught 
felt an insecurity as to whether some circum- in the kingdom of heaven; but whosoever shall on can betray them into hasty or ran- Bchool. The missi~n is located in a vi1la~e of 
stance may not 'have occurred, accidentally' 'or do and teach them, THE SAME SHALL BE CALLKD dom expl'esshns. And they will wait men's hundred inh.bitants. A good meetin 
intentionally, so altering the world's chronology GREAT in the kingdom qf heaven." Matt. 5: 17 time and suit themselves to men's occasions and se has been bui~t, and a church 
as that the day which we call the fil'Bt may lIot -19. Read this especially in connection with convenience. They will break off at any point, with eigbty mem b~ at the present . ___ ~_,; 
actually be the second, or that which we call the verse immediately going before, "Let your and begin at any moment where they broke off. familr in the ~age observes m'onllllit 
the seventh may not rather be the sixfp. 1 light so shine before men, that they may see And though they will not always answer quei- evening worship. In November last he 

Attention to our Lord's history is 1itted to re- 'your good wor~s, and glorify your Fath er tions, they will tell their story twice or IlIrice, ah American whale!ship, to visit once m 
move Buch' doubts, lind tends to establisli, which is in heaven." Ver. 16. The light by or four times over, if you wish them. And Ithey home and friellds o( hb youth. The ()thAi" 

'correctness of ollr W which we are called to glorify our God, is that can be ~ade to \,eak on every subject, and on he arrived in N ewl York; and having 
have seen, thaLt';G(o'd"at';fir!ltsan,c~ijfied of willing and filial obedience to His command- every subject the may be made to speak wise- short time at the SlIlilor's Home, on the 
day" the' day on which He rested ments, even the least, "Whosoever, therefore, Iyand well. August'be sailed asi a cabin passenger 
work. We have "also'·seen. shall break one of these least commandment~," They can, in short, be lIIade vehicles of all fine ship Lebanon fbr Liverpool. In the :SpY'mg 
years after, alld when we ~·litlhtb,avI~;·h.a'd a:pip,r(il~'lcontained in His holy Law, lIustaineth los~, as trutb, 'the' teachers and reform~rs of all clas.~es, purposes to retu~n to his adopted 'hnfTlA 
hension whether the lie is found thus unfaithful to his Father and his the tegenerators and benefactors of all la?ds. ,South Seas, wlI~re he hopes to 'Rn,AilH 

l'AgVPt hsd; not' God. "Fqr verily I saf unto you!" is t~e ~x- 4 days as a missionary in the service of njviTl'" 
cIamation 'of Hi!D who fully knew and lippre,ci- D :::-.. 111l!, I • Tbese twi sailors! are the ' 
ated all ita righteousness, and all' His Father's JEFFERSON'S HOUS~, EATH, GKA,~ &c. persons on the islan(f. /I Surely the r shall 
lov~ therein to men, "till heaven and earth pass, On the summit that commands this, enchant- wait for me, and the ships of Tarsbish' first 
olle jqt or one ti~tle shall in no wise pass from ing view, the mansion'was built by Jefferso~ to bring thy sons from far." [Sailor'S 
the law till all be fulfilled." God's command- when he had wealth to 'lavish on his cultivated 
ments are pure, and the obligations ?f His ta.w tastes. The house was one hundred ~t long, 
are universal. Those who' know 'al,ld' fl!el thIS, and of peculiar form and proportion.--' " You en. 
are called to manifest its truth to others j but tel' a wide and lofty hall, that was u.u .. ", .. ",,,. ,u

o where is the light of His church in,tbis 1'e- ed with works of art which he had seJ~cl:ed 
sp,s,c;t, shining betore '!len, tea/ihing them ,to a master's skill, in the high places 
glorIfy our Father who is in heaven, by respect then you pass on to the'spacious dil.liti,g-r()()llll; 
to' His authority and' 6bedience to His co.m~ with polished inlaid floor; then to hiS 
mandmente.' 'Hear' the Saviour set forth,' with- and stu4y, and parlor. Ascend tbis ~tljJ~bt cot 
out 'any exception, 'wnat is implied in the whole stairs, not wide enough for more than on~ 

commandments: "-Thou shalt love the Lord walk up at' a' time, a,nd you find the chamb~r 
with all and .witI! ~II t,hy where he died on the 4th of July, 1826. The 

ihis is the ~rst !!ond bed was in a recess, the end of which' cOlltaiin:':j!;'YIil~dlen'om~na,ted 
the second IS like ell two cross pieces, and on this was tbrown the 
n~ighbor as ~hy8elt: mattress on which he laid himself to die. It 

co':mn1a~ldn~e~lts 'liang all the law was tbe gloomiest place-that dead room-, 
Matt. 2~: 37-4.0.. And that I was ever in; there' was the strangest rlIlcurr~la 

prliae '~o t~he"Lord; for, hav~ng, gathering of thoughts, crowded upon each 'oth
lip~ Of His 1Vel1-~~loved SOD, sef et and each claiming to be the, true emotion 
design of th~ Sabbath j and while 'fo~ th-e hour and spOL I tho~ht, of,libertY: and 

nillnir'A' the benevolence whieh cliaraeterizes rev~lutions-of human greatness 
le.led'eDactm'6J;1ts, II:S 'you 1ol10wcHim from Qf philosophy, ~nd 'ofreligion,'and in£idel,ity 

synagogue ito' synagogue, let the beneficeo'ce'of 'de~h and 'hereaftfir,-ofhe soul 'of Ii, ~~rbt~'1 
q.od find'its true 'aDa prC?per 'place in' your man ~trugg1ing with the fettei'll, tind' ...... ~,~.", 
b~art; by ~eld~~g'ybu~~f unto 'the fait~ful'o~_ 'a~ay with th~m in~ tbee darkness an u!l~~full •. - --":-,, .... .,..-
8.~~c:er~f;th~I<k1 ~~lch ·H~' ~u;th'l1~ t1oubl~ "ed 'tui~~" tp 5h~ p~~~e~~,e _of jileltigo,ati()D 

.·~~,~:;;Hell,i~t:~:r!~~J.ll 'tDctlfiedf'(~(~,:~·:,,'~ ~ l't ':, :c~"" , .. 'C ; ,~li~# ~r ,~~af~ ,~f ft!a~ ange~,~~,: .'1'w .... 

When Dr. Rice 
ctione for tlie 

ginia, on one VIO'''''''U'LJ, 
his cause, an 
apology, hoping ho' would nat be omm~ed< 
what she offered him, and pleading her .DlII'ver;tv 
8S the reason fur not making'-.a more 
donation. She ,then showed him a hank 
which she s'aid-'was 'all she had to 

could make any thing out of it, 
him to accept it. : 

He of course recei ved it wi~h ''''[JUI1~~'S 
politeness, and the next time lie prl:!sentE,d 

, h rd' h 1"<llated, cause e was a vocatlng, . e 'LV 

audience the circumstance. that, had OIl,~jil'''Ajii: 
and then held up the gift which h'~ h 
The hearers \v.ere verY'tnuch mClve,d 
they heal'd and saw, and 6ne 
mediately cries out, "I'll give 
for it." Rt:'ceiving it, he sells 
the same price, and so on with pe.rhl~'ps ft'l'l·'t~,A 
wealthy men of. the 'llo:riO'l;Airl~tirlD 
Doctor himself again' gets p()sselssio.n' 
treasure, takes it with him to 
visits, and repeats the same story 
results. The hank of yarn proved to be:iQne 
the largesrgifts he received. [N. O.:·1!',rAa!h: 

• 

" My dear Julia," said a pious' old _ 
her little niece; as the child came to her dll nOln. 
to bid her g.ood morning, "liave you .,,,"/-'",'' .. , 
God for your sweet sleep last night 1" 
aunty, I forgot, it." "I am sorry," 
aunt. "Do you know that all'good pe~lplt1 
to pray 1" "No, jaunty, my moth,er .~ 15V""I, ~u, .. 
I neyer saw her prU." .. B,ut," QQ ....... '! 

U you are not in h~r-room all the mc,rriiinl!:J. 
I think your, mother prays to God when 

not tbere," " Aunty, I have IIlept 
I·Tn,,,.h;,,,,',, and stayed there_Elvelrv mlo~,eilt 

lIn:'"AJ,"DL, anti I know my 
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SABBATH RECORDER. ,I 
. - , . ' 

iflt Sabbath ehji:ti~ltI ~f men to carry ~n our ppb1i~h I up of a specified sum, hi~ became 
o~, .. i-I'''h .. l med with the consequOlm,e., that he 

under tbe apprE,beiiJSil~n 

IN FRANcl'l.-A 
said oflat~ about the p~ogre8s of Pro

testallltiSI1i in France; but we fear thafwhat is 
It will secure to benevolent 

pronts of the, :busines8,' when it be· 
coimess .. t1ilciElDtlly extensive to yield profits, in-

THE PROPOSED PUBLISHING E8TlBLISBlENT. stead of their flowing into the pockets Df indi-
, One'otcl'iiemOifITDp''''onant' qU8s1ioDe' brought l·yidtla,115 •. LIt will, in short, place our .. publica. 

tions updn such a footing that every friend before, ,the \ Eutert,l Association, at its meet· 

disciples, and sayd unto them: ~ave ye re
ceyved the holy ghoste:sence ye belIeved t . And 
they sayd unto.hym ;'N,o, we have not heard 
whether there be anIe' holy Ghost'or no. And 
he said unto them: Wherewyth were ye than 
baptized 1 And they said, With John's bap
tisme. ,Then: sayed Paule: John verelye b~p
tized with the baptism of repentance, saytng 
unto tbe people that tbey should beleve on hym 
whycb sbould come after him: that is, on 
Christe Jesu8. When they hearde that, they 
wer~ baptised in the name of the J.orde Jesus, 
and Paullayed his handes upon them, and the 
holy ghoste came on them, and they spake with 
tonges and prophecied, & all the men were 
about xii. 

......... "'rI to.day that some ten pr a dozen of 
the vil1~ins who attacked the mis~ionaries' have 

I , 

Protestantism, is not .altogether 

t~r,~ I~~orts in thi~cou~.try~. ~ 1jbe 
Baptilst', MISSionary, Dr. Dsvan, who haa been 

, , . "'"" " , , the cause will see it to be for his interest to in· 
iog in May last;' related to' the condition and , 

crease their circulation, and to oppose any 
pr08pectll. of our denomin.sHonal publications. movemeht which would be likely to', opeta~e 
It wafthen stated, that theSilbbath Recorder 

., against them. Who, that has the means, would 
~~en.publishe~ nearly,four,yeam, under the hesit,ate.' to pay the' price of membership for the 
direction of a few brethren associated together W h 

' sake of securing such advantages t e ope for that specific an'd seile,purp' ose, and that there 
no one. I Next week we shall commence pub

was a desira on, the part ot' ~any others to have lishing the names of members, and we expect Matt. 28: 1.-The saboth daye at, even, 
which dauneth thll morro we after y" saboth &c. 

been apprehended and condemnell to wear the 
collar one mOllth j and that the gr~in junks will 

procee~ to-morrow:' I. . . 
To-d~y Mrs. C. and I accepted Ian 1OVltatlon 

to dine, with the family of our teay~er: I ha~e 
reques~ed Mrs. C. to give a ,descpptlOn of thiS 
visit, a~d some others, which I will, send you. 

I , 

31st.l-Went with Bishop ;Soorie to see their 

for nine months 'past, says, that there 
_CL_1..1'_ 1,500,000 no~in81 ~rote~:~t8Ij~ . 

rRIlIp.A. of whom 80,000 are 1D 1?am. BUftbltitr 
:prll>te,sta,ntism is in many' cases an indifl'e~~~ce 

Pnri .. 'rv. rather,than a real attachment' to'lh.' 
~n.'n";'" views. ::fhey are mi~istere1. to ,by ~p

seve~ hutldred Protestant pastors,! of 

its proprietorspip extended~ so that it mi.ght .be. to have fuore or less new names to publish each 
come in fact the property of the denommatlOn, week u~til tJie time fixed for the election of 
and form tbe nucleus of B denominational pub- officers. 'I The money will' not be needed, of 

, liBbing' establishment. Aft~r a free interchange I· """ 
, courso, until after the Uleeting .of the Mciety in 

of views' upon the subject, and an assurance May ne~t; but it is important that B large list 
tr~~, tll~' ,brethren associated that they were of mem~ers should be made up previous to that 
~~it~ willing to make any arrangement which time and the sooner the better. Send'in your 

Mark 16: 2.-And very early in the morning 
the next day after the saboth day, they came to 
the sepulchre. Verse 9-When Jesus was 
rysen the morowe aftor the saboth day, he ap
peared fyrst to Marye Magdalene. 

school I establishment, which is partly ~i1t, be
yond l~e north eud of the town, a~d three miles 
from u~. The main building is Il2fee.t by 30, 
two stolries, with a verandah the rhole length; 
calcul~ted for one man and hiR family and three 

I ' ~. 

single ladies; the family to hav~ four rooms, 

hundred and' upwards are Rational

ists, g the divitiiiy of Christ and' the p~r
sonality of the Holy Spirit. .. And yet in ,he 
bosomiof the National Church m\.iEe found 
preac~ers, 'both evangeIica1 and,.rational, Ja.b~r. \ , 
ing in: the same' fields, preaching altern"'t~ly \ 

from t~e same' pulpits, fraternizing at the', 8~~e '\ 
communion, and wearjng the same lirefyiof'l 

Luke 24.-0n the morowe after the sabotb, 
early in the morning. two of them 20 feet square, and e~ch single la-

I I. l '.. • 

seriit~de to the gpvernment." , ,:' \ would be likely better to-promote the general 'r 
. names. 

int~rests, the Association passed the following , 
re'solution :-

Wnereas, our experience for years past in the publishing 
department, has convinced UB that in order to meet the grow
ing wants of the denomin'ation. we need a more ample and 
permanent publishing organization than we have ever had; 

• 
AN OLD WITNESS. 

John 20.-The morowe after the saboth daye 
,came· Mary Magdalen. Verse 19-The same 
day at night, which was the morowe after the 
sabgth day. 

dy teacher two I:ooms. There arp two W1OgS, 
.60 feetlby 30, to accommodate the ~chool~ and fol' 
a chapk The wings also are two storIes j all 

I ' j 

in a substantial form. The elllpense to be 

" " I • I 

SUNbAyCONTRACTS NULL AND VOID.-Several' I 
weeks:~go we chronicled, the decision of It~e \, 'I 
Supreme 90urt of Massachus:"tte, Chief Ju~ti~e 
Shaw presiding, that a con'tract made on Sun- '!. 
day, nO,t being a work of necessity or m~rcy> 'I 
was in. ~ontrav~ntion of the" Lord's nay Act,": 

therefore- ..., 
Rt.o/lled That we invite the several sisler Associations, 

each to app~int three delegates to meet with the 8ame num
, ber appointed by this As.ociation, at New Market, N. J., on 
the 5th day of September next,' to mature a plan for a Sev· 
enth-day Baptist Publishing Establishment. 

Lucius Crandall and Geo. B., Utter 'Yere ap
poirited a Committee to lay the subject of the 

'-"'above resolution before the o~her' Associations, 

in order to secure the app!>intment by them of 
delegates to meet, those appointed by the East
ern Association. . They accordingly laid it be
fore t~ Central 'and Western Associations, both 
or which hodies app,ointed the Rpecified number 

, of delegates. ,The Committee wer~ pr,evented 
. from laying the matter before the !3outh-Western 
and Wisconsin Associations, by t~e lateness of 
the lneetin rt 'of the former, ahd a mistake as to 

. 0 I, , ' .-

the 'time of ni~eting of. the latter. 
, , 

Iii compliance with their appointments, the 
following bl'ethren .met at New Market, N. J., 
on the 5th day of September, to consider the 
best means of promoting and giving permanency 
to our publishing interests, viz: Luciu~ 'Cran
dall, David Dunn, and T. B. Stillman, of the 
Eastern Association; Eli S. Bailey, Wm. B. 
Maxson, and James Bailey, of the Central As
sociation; and N. V. Hull and John A. Lang
worthy, of the, Western Association, (Leman 
Andrus, the third from the Western Association, 
being unable to attend.) These delegates form· 
ed themselves into a Convention, by appointing 
Eli S. B~iJey, 'Moderator, and James Bailey, 
Secretary. The first question which ca,me up 
was in regard to the necessity of 8 new o~'gan
'ization. The subject :was freely discussed, and 
a r~soIutioll ~as at length 'unanimously passed, 
that. such an organization is needed, and that it 
is expedient for the Convention to prepare a 
Constitution for it. There was some difficultx 
i~ deciding what form of organization woulo 
beat Buit ihe genius o'f the denomination, and 
at the sanie time answer the requirements of the 
gen~rallaw passed by the State of New YOI'k 
for the incorporation of benevolent societies, 
'under which it is proposed to act. It was 
finally agre!ld, that no form would answer all 
purposes 80 well as a regular Society, and ac
cordingly the following Constitution was pre 
pared, and received the hearty sancti'on of 'al1 
the,delegates:~ . 

ART, I.-This Societ)' sball be known by the ,name of 
"The Seventh-day Baptist Publishing Society." 

ART. 2.-The object of this Society shall be to ,print and 
publish such periodicals, books, &c., as .hall meet the wants 

, of the Seventh-day Baptist denomination, and promote the 
C81ll18 .of Christ generally. '" . 

ART. a.-Each contributor .of five d?llars may become a 
Member of the Society, and each contributor of twenty-five 
dollm may become an Honorary Director. with thll privilege 
u'r participating in the. deli~rations of the Board of Mana-
gers. . 

ART. 4.-The' Society shall hold 8!,- Ann~ Meeting, at 
which it shall elect a President, a VIce PresIdent, a Corre-

. spondin~ Secretary a Recording Secretary, and a Treasurer, 
who; together with' four others elected for the,illlrpos.e, shall 
constitute' a Bow 'Of Managers to conduct the bnsme8s of 
the Society, bav/ng;power to make, their_own by-laws, and 
to filIany, vacancies that msy occur 1D thell body. 

ART, 5.-Th~ Bo~ of Ma~get'!! 8~all ~eet quarterly for 
the transaction of busiUes8, at locb nme and place 118 shall 
have been appointed Ilt II 'previons meeting. The Recording 
Secretary shall call extra meetings of the Board, whenever 
any tliree members of the Board 8hlll~ request him ro do so. 

ART. 6.-The minutes of each meeting of the BiMird shall 
'6e m.,"lled by tbe Chairman and the Recording Secretary .. 

AltT. '7.-The first Annnal Meeting of the Society sh8l1 be 
heldin Uie City of New York on the fourth,day ofth!O' week 
befOre the fourth Sabbath in May, 1849, (25th day of tbe 
month;} and st\bsequent Annual. Meetings .may be iJ~ld at 
such' timea' and places as the Society shall '¥rect. +~ ~hese 
'me4!tin~, the, Board of Mana~et8 shall present a Report of 
theidraDactions, together with the Treasurer's account. 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder;-
1 

This ~ear will complete THREE CENTURIES 
lince th~ old folio Bihle I now have before me 

was pri~ed. Three hundred1 years ~ How 
many of those who have read thIS book 
have profitably learned its precepts 1 It is an 
old witn~88 against many generations of those 
who .. would none of its reproofs," but have 
passed dn to eternity and the judgment unpre-

pared. I . 

It is 'a witness still; and when I read Its 
sacred lines I feel as it were the solemn admo-, , 
nition, '~AIl flesh is as grass." The frail paper 
endures; but the printer, the binder, and the 
readers,: have alike perished from off the earth. 
The ~o~m, that hath destroyed the treasures 
kings spd princes, hath spared this. Time, 
which hath buried nations and thrones in ob
livion-which hath discovered and peopled new 
contineriis, since this ver~ book was printed
hath not mowed down its living form, 1I0r shorn 
it of onJ of its leaves. It is all here. By what 
provide~ce hath it escaped the fil'es and floods 
that ha.v'e swept over city and country within 
three hundred years ~ What. dty hath not been 
burned, what house n~t destlloyed, since this 
volume was published 1 Yet i-t lives! 

A bri~f description will perhaps gratify your 
readers. i It is pJ'inted in black letter. Follow
ing an i'lIuminated calendar of four pages, is 

this table :-

11 The$e l thinge$ ensuying are joyned with tkys 
present volume oj tke Byble: 

11 A Kaiendar with an Almanack. 
11 A description and successe of the kynges of 

J ud a ~nd Jerusalem, declaring when & under 
what kinges every prophet Iyved, and .... hat 
notab1e thinges happened in their tymes. . 

11 Ani exhortation to the study of the holy Scrip
tures,! gathered out of the Bible. 

11 The summe and content of all the holy scrip
ture hoth of the Olde and New Testament. 

11 A t;b~e for to fynde many of the chiefe & 
prindpall maltel's conteyned in the Byble. 

11 The hames of all the bokes of the Bybla, 
with the content of the chapters. 

11 A brilef rehersall, declarYllg how longe the 
worldie hath. endured from the creacion'ilf 
Adam unto this presente yeare of our Lord, 

MDXLIX. 
11 And also prologues to the v bokes of Moysea, 

and' before the prophete Jonas. and to every 
of ,th~ foure Evangelistes, and before every 

. Epistle of the New Testamente, and after 
ever~ chapter of the booke are there added 
many! playne annotacions and ell;posicions 
suc~ places as vnto the simple unlearned 
seam~ harde to. understand. 

, 'I 

The articles noted in the fit'st six paragrapbs 
of this table, with the' prologue to the first book, 
occupy, thirty-four pages. Then follows the 
book of Genesis. The initial letter of each 
chapteriis embelished, similar to some of the 
presentlday, and occasionally an illustration is 
thro~n ' ill; such, for instance, as Adam and 
Eve with the serpent coiled on the body of a 
tree b9tween them-Cain kil1ing Abel-the 
Ark, &C. The Address to the King (Edward 
VI.) is signed Edmunde Becke. Th~ prologues 
are by ;W m. 'rind ale, and would make an in
teresting volume if collected by themselves. 

The divlisio~ of chapters is a?out th~ s.a~e ~s in 
our trail slat IOn ; but there 1S 'no' dlv1slon lOtO 
verses. I'The notes, are oftell very inte'resting, 
and are!appended at the end of every chapter. 
I will t~ansc~ibe' the notes -to the second chapter 
of Genesis, and the first paragraph, ,answering' 

, , 

,.to the three first verses, as follows: 

, EXTRACTS. 

. ART, 8 . .:..,..shonld, th~re at any time. on the presenlation 
the Anniilir~rt of. th.e, BoOrd of Managers. be a IlJil1'lns 
on h8rid oVer'and aboVe what may, in the jndgmentJlflf the 
Board,. be required tIl,mee't the wants of the estsbli4birient, 
Jhe Society sliall di~dea!1ch surplus in. equal smu lI!D!lDg ~he 
following benevolent obJecta, VIZ: MIB8IODS, the clrcnlation 
of religiuus Trnci8, the education of candidates fqr 'the min
iatry, and the support of indigent'luperann'nated minilters or 
their, widows ana prphaDs" ShoUld. the Bociety for any rea
lOll ever be dissolved, its property, if allY, shall be divided 
in iho I8me manner 118 above provided in c1I8e of sUrplus. . 

Aa:i. D.-This Constitution may be altered at aDY"Annnal 

Thus i was heaven and erth fynyshed, with all 
tbeir apparel;A and in the seventb day G.od 
ended ~ys worke wh~e he had ma~e, & ]'~sted 
in the seventh day from all his workes which 
he hadi made. And god blessed the ,seventh 
daye &j sanctified it, for in it he rested from all 
his workes whidt he had created & made.b . 

Meeting of tpe Scciety"by 8 vote oftyVo-thirda of the mem- , (~,) N()te. 

',be~ p~~t. " . , , ' . ThYI 8~parel is the aunne,' the, mone, with other planetea, 
A Publishing .Estab1ishment under the ,direc- and stBrres, {or the heaven he speak<!th ofhere is that we 

lion ~f'~uch'a Society 8S this Constitution pro- call the sfye or welken. ' ',' 

Poses,'will'liav~ many a. dv~nt~ges over, any oth. er : (b.) Note. 
, In this place, to blesse iind to sanctifie, is the same tlui.~ is arrangemetl~ 'on' 'w'!ifcll "our -publishing (hal! 'ever commandkd in the xx, of Exod., 88 appeareth by tlui.t which 

b . if Th' rrangeme t '11 followeth l For in it h8 rested, &C. Whate W88 ment by 
,ee? one.,: ,;11\ a , . n WI ~ecure a rest ~ the ~veDth day, the spirite'of god sbeweth to.all 

capital ,upon ~hlch,to do,busJDes8 from the iha1i desyre . the spiritual rest or the Lot;d, eye.n the 
Paid for membership!! thull protectlng our p' ub. ende and rest of all thynges, 'to ensue lID!Dediately 

r. , the end or ayx thon8lllld yeres after the ~tion of the 
lisbing iittere8t1 from the em barrassment8 ,to werlde. 180 thet, yf it were ,possyble fur men til have tbe 

Acts 20: 7.-And on the morowe after the 
saboth day, ye disciples came together for to 
breake bread, and Paul preached unto them. 

$4,OOO!; three, acres of lalld $l,~~O. Bishop 
Boone Ithinks a building in America as good as 

, I t 

1 Cor. 16.-0f the gatheringe for the 
sainctes, as I have ordained in the congrega
tions of Galatia, evon 80 do ye j upon some Son
day, let everyone of you put asyde at home, 
and laye up, what'Bover he thinketh meate, &c. 

theirs would cost $15,000. . . 
I 

• 
EXTRACTS FROM MR. CARPENTER'S JOURNAL. 

The following extracts from a jonrnal kept by Mr. Car
penter, are talien from a letter dated Shangbai, April 14, 
184B :-

March 7.-Visited the tribute-grain store
houses, also ,the temple or Confucius. The 
tribute-grain is rice. Large quant~ties are 
brought here,. and afterwards sent to Pekin. 
The store-houses, consist of long simple one· 
story buildings, which, together with the open 
areas connected with them, occupy a space of 
an acr.e or more. The grain is brought in and 
carried out in coarse sacks, each containing 
about fifty catties, (a catty is about 12 ounces of 
our weight.) The temple of Confucius, with 
its courts, covers a space of 1 1-2 to 2 acres . 
The principal temples on the ground al'~ two, 
div,erse from each other. One of them contains 
a room fifty-five feet square, and about twenty
five high. We saw the blood of the animals 
offered in sacrifice last night. The flesh is laid 
on a strong frame, about a foot and a half high, 
and some light materials burnt on the floor by 
the side of it. ' The animals offered are one ox, 

one sbeep, and one hog. The offering is made 
twice a year. The first on the second day of 
the a'econd Chinese month, the other on the 
eighth month. The Hesb of the ux is divided 
among the mandarin worshipers, fi to 10 catties 
each; that of the other animals is divided among 
the other wo'rshipers, one catty each. In one 
long .building were arranged a large number of 
tablets, containing, as I suppose, the names of 
eminent worshipers of Confucius. In one of 
the front courts is a semi·circular pool of stag
nant water, with a stone bridge over it. The 
whole affair appears ancient, 'but in good repair. 
Before it ehall rot down, may it echo with the 

1 

praises of one greater than Confucius. 

llth.-Visited Dr. Medhurst, Dr. Lockhart, 
and Rev. Mr. Muirhead, who had just escaped 
the jaws of death. They had visited Ching
poo, about 30 miles from Shanghai, as the two 
first-mentioned had frequently done before; and 
having finished their work, they had started for 
home. When about two miles from the town" 
they were overtaken and overpowered by a 
band of robbers, who beat and hruised them 
considerably. The ruffians are said to be, not 
the inhabitants of Chil,lg'poo, but boatmen, who, 
by an act of the Government, had been thrown 
out of employment. They had' been for a long' 
time employed in conveying from this place to 
Pekin, the tribute· grain, by the inland route. 
But this year, in consequence of the shallow
ness of these waters, the grain is taken by sea. 
Thus, it is said, fifteen thousand men are turned 
out of business, and they belong to the province 
next north of this. The missionaries were res
cd1ld by the authorities, and escorted to their 
boat, which lay allout five miles from town. 

14tk.-The British Consul has i~formed the 
Taouti of this plac'e, that unless the late offend. 
ers shall be brought to justice within forty-eight 
hours, he would etop the duty on British ships 
and not allow the grain.junks. to proceed from 
this to Pekin. A bold step. 

24th.-The Taouti having failed to bring the 
robpers to justice, a ship of war has been dis

patched to. Nankin to convey leiters to the 
Viceroy' of'this provi'nce. &ix hundred grain 
junks;'load,ed with rice, are waiting for permisj 
sion to proceed to Pekin, and no obstacle but a 
little English ten-gun brig lying in the river. 
Auhis season of the year the quantity of ship
ping at this port, I should think;·is quite equal 

to, that ot' New York. 'I The foreign vessels here 
.moun~ to from three or four. to a dozen on an 
average. , 

Apri,l .4tlt.-To-day has, been: occupied by 
very, ~any : in visiting and worsbiping at the 
tombs.! It is astonishing to see t,9 what an ex
tent this is carried. The smoke of ghost-mono , ' 

ey and of burning incense, in thousands of col-
ums ascending to heaven, is a fai~hful index of 
the reterence for ancestors which everywhere 
prevails, 

A new Taouti has lately come into office 
I1tJre, and he is said' to be a man of southern 
principles, i.,e. a Canton man. ' 

• 
HOME MISSIONs.-There are very few church

es in the West which have not b~en organized 
by the efforts of missionaries. Dp,ring the first 
twenty years of the American Home Mission 
Society'S labors in Western Ne~ York, the 
num bel' of churches was increasea from 190 to 
400, and the cost, says the Puri,~an, has been 
some $50,000 less than the returns to the' cause 
of benevolence; while still nobl~r results are 
seen in the improved state of So~iety, and the 
salvation of thousands. The Sopiety, the last 
year, lIad under its patronage mo~e than a thou
san) ministers, who labored chietiy in the West-, 
ern and South Western States, The Parish of 
a Missionary ofte~ extenus over ~ circuit of 20, 
40, and even 60 miles. In thisl wide field, he , 
not o~ly preaches the gospel, bpt establishes 
Sabb~th and Common Schools, a*d performs a 
great amount of labor in laYing the foundations 
f · 'II' Ch" . I o mte Igent flstian society. I , 

• t 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN E·/;-GLAND.-The 

Presbyterian Church iq England !embrac'es sev
en large Presbyteries,. i~cludidg seventy:six 
able and devoted ministers, and i seventy-eight 
flourishing cburches. They have Sabbath. 
schools in al\ their churches, ~nd Parochial 
schoo~s in nearly all. They hav~ established a 
Theological College, as they t~rm it, . a';ld a 

mont*y magazine. called the E!lglish Presby
terian, Messenger. The scheme4 of the church 
cons~sf of Foreign and Jewish Missions, Home 
Missions, College Committee and School Com-

, " 

minee. All these schemes are pnder the con-
trol of the church. They have qne missionary 
in Chiha and one in Corfu; They also co-oper
ate'wi~h the great benevolent institutions of tbe 
country, and particularly with th~ Jewish Mis-
sionary Society of ScotlanJ. i , 

---... .....:----". I 

and c~nsequently null and void. This decisioti 
seems not to meet with universal appruval. 
One editor very p'ertinentJy iriquires ,,:hy; ~ 
government which can annul all the cC?ntracts l, 
made OIi the first day of the week, cannot annul· 

. I 

those made on the other s!x ~ays, if it plea~s; 
Another editor has the' following ~ema"k8, 

which, may be wort~. thinking about :- I 

" Judge Sbaw knows more of the law than we 
do, and is possibly right in his decision j ~ut 
we doubt it. If one contract mad~ on the Sab-, 
bath is illegal, is not anothet t If it be illegal 
to contract with a neighbor to do a certain .I~u- " 
siness job, may it not also he illegal to do a job 
on the 'Lord's nay whieh wa~ c?ntracted for ~n 
another day 1 If so, the bU9l1iess of the paT~on 
and se~ton would be very precarious, if, in ~he 
Judgll'~ view, their wOl'~S were not those of~e
cessity and mercy. It IS not necessary that & 

coupl~ should be married on the,Sabbath i a 
contract is made between the man and woman 
whicli is illegal, and therefore null and void. 
Might not a successful 'plea be made on this 
grou~d by a higamist 1 If he had been mar
ried tp his first woman all ,the Sabbath, might 
not his counsel contend that she was thereflilre 
not h~ lawful wife ~ How could Judge Sbaw, 
consistently decide otherwise 'than in his fayor,' 
after such a decision as he has made in the case 
of Potter and Greeley ~ Nonsen'se I a man's 
word is as gOQd on Sunday as on any other day, 
if' he Qe 1,0 honest man; and his contracts,made 
on th~t day as binding as ~ny made at· any 
oth~r ftime.We should doubt the .power of a 
legisl~tive body, by any bigoted law they could 
makeJ to render such contracts null and void." 

! 
• 

'UNION OF OLD 'SCHOOL PRE8BYTERUNS. 
Fori a few years p~st; says the Christian Sec

retary", an effort has been on foot for the closer 
union; of several of the Presbyterian bodies; in 
this '~~untry. The effort had' advanced so Ifar, 
that IP 1847 the Old School General Assembly 
passed, a resolution invi~ing a meeting ?f d~le-
gates :of the several bodies to meet a delegatiOn , 'I 
of its ;own at New Y prk, for the purpose! of 
taking measures for' the completion of the ~ob
ject. I A me.eting was hel<l at the Presbyte~ian ' 
Missibn Room, a few weeks since, .consisting of 
delegatl,ls frum the Old Seh<'l General A8s~m
bly, t~e General Synod of the Dutch Reforrred 
Churbh, the Associate Reformed Church, ,the 
Asso~iate Presbyterian Chllrch, and the: Re- . 
formed Presbyterian Church. . It was expec~ed 
that ~he German Reformed 'Church would also 
have! been' represented, but for some r~ason it " ' 
was riot. " 'i 

I' . was, as might have. been et' ec~ed, iversity of opinion iH. the disc ssions. 
School Presbyterians expecte tOI ef-

"ETHIOPIA STRETCHING OUT HE~ HANDS UNTO ,vi~ible·inc0.rporation of these vatigue 
GOD."-GOV. Russworm, 'If the ~aryland Colo· OO'Ul~i~' into one; others supposed the object:on-

a closer' communion and correspond
ny in Liberia, stated recently at ~a'timore, that .. nr.e,iwhir:h should not affect the' outward r"la-
so anxious were the natives for, missionaries, of either. The· Associate Reformed' 
Sabbath and public day'taachllr/!, that several wa! .an¥-ious for 0 a visible union. 
Kings and Princes had sent to the coiony re- the difficulties urged against'a vi8~bI9 . 

1 h G d d union.'·was,the psalmody: .. The Scotch Cb,*"ch-
peatedly for, as they cal tern, 'j 0 -man an nse Rouse's version of the Psalms, and, ;, ' 
book-man," to come among them and teach nn,th;nrr else. To. tbis it wa~ 'replied; t.hat ~hil. , 
their people, that th~y might ~ecome" white ' used other psalm~ooks, they 
men s~me li~e yo~~'. Une of tH,ese Kin~s has eVlei'inter(li.cted the use of Rouse,.and it cou.1d 
so far mamfeste'd hIS requllsts, to be 8lDcere, to each individual. church to use ,'wh'at 
that he has built, at his 0, wn expense, a ~arge boclki!,' they pleased.: The SaUle objecti~!1s ;and 

an,gwers wele made to " organs and choirs:' 'A ' 
and ~omfortable churcb and scbool,bouse, and is also,8ugg!lsted by ,a delegate ,.of., 
aIliciously awaiting the arrival of the long~look- Ai!sOIQ,i ate P~ul:cb, o~ the, 1l1atter o~, Com-"',] 
ed-fori" Merlca man." ' , mlJln~l(jn" It, is. a ... fundamental princlple,;Wi~()' 

I ' , ; to . admit ,to' its COOlmqnioti;'m~"~''': 
I . • S , who:g.ive.ev.ide. ilce of,piety,ap.~, "'f'o ,:0.)" BARTIST MINISTER?!t'l'HE UNITED 'rATES.-:- f C' , 
, '. ,the JurIsdiCtion, 0 the hur!Wr'J~', 

At the recent'llIeetin ,0 the Pennsylvania Bap- .wlilicbi it ~88 rep,lied, that as ·the, oth,,~ ,~!ino.i:.i ' 
tist C~nvention; the Rev. T. F. Caldicot deliver· .require, crellib\e evidenpe 'of'pi~,~,this' 
ed ani interesting ~ddres8, in which he sho'wed "would;be opviated byaform~l~~~~. 

I d fi of the churchell. The meetiti~nor~. the claims of the worl or a more numerous , 
'. , fully ,represented all j}eeirabl.e; an no~ ·be. 

and e~lightened ministry. He stated, that in to agree upon a. basis ofilDion,jtad., 
the United States alone, while' thet'e:are more tl? m~et ,again in Apr,ilnex,t'- .' ,I -, 
than ito,ooo Baptist churches. the number of 

: i t ~ • 

minisiera does not exceed 6,000, leaving, 4,000 
churcbes .without. needed', help, and ,thiB, 

want I is daily increasing. , For new churcl1es :~~~ti~3~~~i;~~i:;~2~ alonei500'minist~rs a~.needed perannu~. : 

Tal PULTON H:TEL.-Tbis house, r~cently 
I - • , 

'iJpen~d by Johnson & Rogers, at, 1~4 Fult~n st., 
is con~)lcted on 8 pIal,! whic,h haalong been pop~ 
ul~r i~ Europe, and is dlllltined . to be popular 
in ,thi~ country. The visiter selects a room ' 
cordi~g:to bis fancy. or his purse, ta~es 

which they', have ~Iieretofore beeQ subject. It, just nomllre of the yeres.ofthe wolrld frodm AdllDl>1B °t ~~t, 
_ " . , , '" ',"'. : 'they might' certenly llI8!'~e the 88te aye, ,n ut:CIIOBe 

~1l' gire pe~anllncy ~ t~~se IDterests, ~y pl~c- that dayeimtlB~, come swlenly, GOD hath n:~trlreredw~e 
Ing 'bem under, die direction, of ,a ,Soclety, 10- true computation and accompt to be bad, no, II 

. '" " .' ", , ' •. beloved AP9I1tles WoUld CI!ryshbewe lsnye 

28th.--The following' notice of Foo-Chow, 
and of .the effects of foreign trade, .is from the 
"C.hin~ Mail," Jan. 27 :-" The Maufchoo Gen~ 
eral at tbis port diedof·a broken heart. Though 
affected by tbe climate, his sickness wss princi~ 
pally 'prod~cedby pining over a deficit inth, 
receipts of the custom-house, of whicb he was 
superin~~nda .. t; He .expressed his grief, stating 

mealsl at such hours as' suit bis cor' rve,nieRcE,,'andl No",.wn1t 
enjoys all the advantages of a' first-rate ,0.' U"',I. 
while b", is :free from many of the inconvenien
ces which atteDd the, hotels conducted' on: the 
oB~al 'pl~n. Everything about, the establish
ment ia new, neat, ,alld ,attractive"and:we.bai'e 

Itead:, of irresponsible individual8. . It wtll dar o~'th8n by si~e.. ' . ' 
, . . -

TUB SBNSE VAllIED BY PUNCTUATION. 

,AcU19.-,It f~Ttune'd, ~byl~ Ap~iIo(~as at 
n.,Wlll i.j"t"t~tbir.tlbrJ,Corinthul,'that Paule pallsed, ilircllve. -j~e, ~tteT 

deliloilllinillti~tl('i ,voi,ce l cOltell, and came'to Epbe8!lI, & fouqd c;ertayn. 

" 

tha~ since the opening of the pOrt to· , 
ieceipJa :6'£ Chip8ie 'iinpo'rtiltions.~ ba~e 

come' m'uchless: f .AI he ~as relpoDiible for 
of'thOie who de.ire aquiet'ltopping-place ;}~, 
th. buline .. pUt ot' New, York. 

,. 



I 

'l'"Hl~ SABBATH RECORDER,' 

(Jeneral JnttlHllentt. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 
,The steamship America has anived at New 

York sin~e our Jast, bringing' European news 
t,o October 28, which will be found beiow, 

Ireland. 

THE ELECTIoN.-Since our last wee}t's paper 
went to press, the cjuestilm who sball be the 
next President has been decided. General 
Taylor is undoubtedly tbe man. The N. Y. 
Tribune of Monday morning figures up the mat
ter so as to show 163 Electors for Taylor, and 
127 for Cass, giving the former a majority of 
36. The aggregate vote for the Free Soil tick. 
et is estimated at 200,000. The HO,use orRep
resentatives, 31st Congress, it is now thought, 
will stand th liS: Taylor 68, Cass 53, Van Bur
en 8,-but about Ithis there is considerable un
certainty. \Ve give below the classincation of 
the StateR. and number of electors, as made up 
by the Tribune. 'The returns from some of the 
most distant are still imperfect, and farther reo 
tU1'llS may modify them somewhat: 

For Taylor-Massachusetts 12, Rhode Island 
4, Connecticut 6, Vermont 6, New York 36, 
New Jersey 7, Pennsylvania 26, Deleware 3, 
Maryland 8, NolIrth Carolina 11, Georgia 10, 
Loui!liana, say 6, Florida 3, Kentllcky 12, Ten
nessee 13. 

For Cass.-Maine 9, New Hampshire 6, Vir
ginia 17, S. Carolina say 9, Alabama 9, Ohio 23, 
Indiana I:>, Illinois 9, Michigan 5, Wisconsin 4, 
Iowa 4, Missouri 7, Arkansas 3, Mississippi 6, 
Texas 4. 

• 
VERY MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCR.-NotJong 

since, the moth~r of a young lady 1,.lmed Mari
etta Smith, residing at 100 Greene·st., received 
by the two·cent post an anonymous waI'ning in 
a female hand, to tbe effect that a plot had been 
formed to remove her child froJl.l her paternal 

ome for everl to bel' ruin and destruction, and 
to a place where her parents would never more 
hehold her,. and entreating Mrs. Smith to take 
every possible means to avert the impending 
danger. The writer was evidently acquainted 
with the family, who have been residents of this 
city for nearly thirty years, and are much es

emed for their probity and' worth. Mrs. S. 
showed the letter to Marietta, to the rest of the 
family, and to several intimate friends, but no 
one could conjecture who the writer was, or 
whence the danger was to proceed. Miss Smith 
has six sisters and a brother, was educated at 
Public Schooi No.5, and is a teacher there. 
Several of her sisters hold similar situations. 
On Saturday,' 4th, she left her father's house for 
the Normal School in Grand·st., called upon a 
friend iu Elizabeth-st. at 1 1.2, and immediately 
left for home with her satchel of books on her 
arm, evidently quite happy and cheerful. Sinco 
then she has not been seen or heard of, nor any 
tidings obtained as to her fate. Aldermen 
Macdermor, Adams, Downing, and Shultz, 
bodies of the Pdlice" agents of the Public 
School Society, and numerous friends of the 
family, have' been active and unwearied in their 
exertions to ascertain the cause of her absence, 
but thus far in vain; letters have also been sent 
to Boston, Philadelphia, Albany, Buffalo, Wash. 
ington, Charleston, New Orleans, and Cincin
nati, describing her, and stating particulars. 
She is 17 years of age. a native of this city, 
tall, slender, with long waist and neck, hand
some form, fair c')mplexion, auburn hair, round 
face, gray eyes, dimpled cheeks, and is slightly 
freckled. Her cal1riage is easy and graceful. 
We trust that her abductors, whl'ever and 
wherever they are, may be soon and suitably 
punished, and their victim rescued. [Trib. 11th. 

• 
ROBBERY OF THE PATENT OrFICE.-The Com

missioner of the Patent Office has offered a re
ward of $1,500 for the recovery of tbe articles 
stolen from that office on the night of the 8th 
inst. The articles are a gold snuff-box, set with 
diamonds; a gold scabbard, belonging to the 
sword presented to Com. Biddle; gold medal, 
struck by order of the Senate of Ham burg at 
tbeir centennial commemoration of the estab
lishment of their constitution; silver medal; 
duplicate of the same; g"ld medal, commemo
rative of the delivery from assassination of Gen. 
Bolivar; gold medal, struck in Peru in 1821; 
do. do. in 1828; gold medal of Napoleon; silver 
do. do.; silver medal of Rio de la Plata, 1813 ; 
Roman gold coins; pint bottle of ottar of roses; 
pearl necklaces; two extra pearls in the gold 
snuff-box whicb was taken; twenty-one medals, 
of copper and silver, of Gens. Wayne, Green, 
and other Generals. 

0-'---... ---
j 

WHOLESALE EXTERMINATION.-It was stated 

SUMMARY. 

The abolition of slavery in Missouri, through 
gradual emancipation, is being fully discussed 
in the St. Louis papers. The ground assumed 
for the agitation ·is, that slavery is opposeid to 
the prosperity of the 8ta te, its industry, enter
prise, intelligence and morals. It i~ contended 
that wherever it exists. it tellds to impoverish, 
or at least to impede the progress of the white 
race, alld that a fair chance can never be had 
for free labor while it continues. 

The "Rungle Family".-two brothers! and 
two sisters-weighing in the aggregate fourteen 
hundred pounds, have started f!'Om Virginia on 
an exhibiting tour. One orthe young ladies is 
so fleshy as to be unable to walk, ana when 
moving of her own accord, goes upon her hands 
and knees. They are of the usual height, and 
their mother is an unusually small woman; the 
father, however, is an ordinary sized man. 

To the astonishment of all persons connected 
with English Railroads, not less than 77 miles 
on the Great Western Railroad were passed 
over by an express train in 78 minutes. This 
rate of speed was attained, it will be observed, 
on a broad guage track, seven feet wide, and 
with engines having driving wheels eight feet 
in diameter. 

We learn from the Rome Sentinel, that the 
directors of the Rome and Oswego plank z:oad, 
on Thursday, declared a semi-annual dividend 
of 6 per cent, out of the earnings of the road for 
the last six nl<'nths. About one-third of the 
tolls have been invested as a sinking fund, Ithus 
making the earnings of the road ilul'in~ the 
half year, about nine per cent on its ca~ital. 
The cost of the road was about $85,000. I 

In France, during the year 1846, 3,861 !per
sons were drowned, 624 crushed to death' by 
horses and vehicles, and 45 railroad accidents. 
The statistics prove that fewer lives are lost 
on railroacls than on common roads, in propor
tion to the number of passengers. 

The Batavia Advocate announces the death 
of Jezreel Knapp, in that town, on Sunday 
night, aged 97 years. He was a soldier under 
Washington in many of his hard-fought battles, 
and was intimately acquainted with the Father 
of his country. 

The Syrac~se papers are urging the import
ance of forming a speedy connectlOn with the 
Erie railroad, by constructing a road from t,heir 
city to Billghamptoll, seventy.three miles dis
tant. The illtervening country is represented 
as populous and productive, and the surfac/3 fa· 
vorabJe. 

The schooner John Castner I,ook /ire on the 
29th ult., on a trip from Philadelphia to qbar
leston. By battening down the hatches, sh~ got 
within a mile of the latte!' place, when en~ines 
came and extinguish ed the fire. It is s*ted 
that there were two hundred kegs of pO\flder 
on boaI'll. 

Tho Governor or Kentucky offers a reward 
of three thousand dollars for the arrest and de
livery to th'e jailer of Floyd County, of Field
Salyer, who is charged with killing Wiley M. 
Morgan in that county 011 the 2<1 of Septe~ber 
last. " 

Thadde~ B. Wakeman, Esq., corresponding 
SecI'etary of the American Institue, died in N. 
Y., November 6th. He was a gentleman of 
large experience, a graduate of Yale College, 
and one universally beloved in life, as he is in 
death regrettell. I 

A transit of the planet MercUl'Y occurred on 
Thursday morning, the 9th inst. Nearly tHirty 
years will elapse before another transit of !this 
planet will be visible in this country. Of the 
six which will occur during the ncxt half certu
ry, only those of 1878 )lnd 1894 can be seen 
here. The last transit of Venus was in 1769, 
and the next two will occur in 1874 and 1882. 

A chilli of Mr. Crowfoot, dentist, in New 
Haven, was recently saved by a N ewfoundIand 
dog, who dragged him out of a cistern into 
which he had fallen, and was found lying I by 
his side. The child was restored hy the prom pt 
application of proper remedies. ' 

recently, by Rev. Mr. Qhiniguy, in a public 
. Frigbtful accounts are publisbed of the atro- meeting at Montreal, that he had a list of fifteen 
cities committed by the military while bivouack- families, once among the wealthiest of Mon

M. Corcoran, the financial negotiator, ihas 
sent $1000 to }ir. Gordon Smith, boat buiJaer, 
of Stonington, Conn., as an acknowledgenlent 
for his rescuing Mr. C.'s daughter from dro~n. 
ing, tbe latter part of last summer. The: re
ward is honorable to the heart of the fatheI1, and 
was wholly unexpected by the wortby rtiqipi
ent. 

ing in the Schwarzenberg Park. Several treal, who bave all been destroy' ed by intemper. Mr. McCormick, passenger on board the 
bod'e9 h 'bl t'l t d re found on the 'steamboat Mouterey, on the Kentucky riyer, 

I , om y mu I a e , we ance. Their aggregate fortunes, a few years fell overboard near the mouth of the Elkhorn. 
grounds after the precipitate departure of tbe ago, amounted to $800,000. Now they have 
troops He had about his person $3500 in gold, 'the 

. disappeared entirely, root and branch, solely weight of which is supposed to have dragged 
The fortress of Osoppo, near Undine, after through the influence of intoxicating liquors. 

h ld' . him down. o 1M out agamst the Austrians for six mont!Jw; He had another liBt of fourteen' families, of 
capitulated on the 16th inst., after almost 8e,er~ various occupations, whose aggregate ~' .... ,t .... o.·1 Edward Underbill, Esq., the learned Secre
bombardment. The garrison, wbich conSisted amounted to $1,200,000, who have also disap. t8ry of the Hanserd Knollys Society, and E1dit
of papal' troops, was disarmed. Beside some peared from tbe same cause; and another list or of the Baptist Record, has undertaken a his
stores, 37 pieces of artillery w:ere taken by the of /ive hundl'ed and seventeen families, who re'. tory of the Baptists in all times and in all cdun-
Austrians, whose loss was extraordiparily small, sided in. fo~teen parishes, and were all once tries.. < . I 

amou.u~ng only to a,few wounded. : comparatively wealthy, but are all now destroy- The Freeman's Joul'Oal announces the con-
'"'"'. .. ' .. ", BaTUla., , ed,by liquor, exc~pt remnants scattered through version to the Roman Catbolic Cburch,1 of 

MUDlCb has been, the·' Bcen" of serious· dis- tbe' States and elsewhere.'" It is thus that in- Robert A. Bakewell, student of the Episcdpal 
turbances, on ,accou~t 'oCa ri~e in the price" of toxicating liquors destroy the buman race. ,- Theological Seminary, New York, and rector 
beer. On tbe mornIng of ·the 118th, the disturb- " of Genesee. '" I 

ances whicb bad commenced the previous day, , ".... , . I 

were r~newed, and a mob, t~e,S'reater part of SNO~ STOR~S.-.A" snow;. ~~orlll .p~evalled In The New' York Evening ~~st says th~t '#!': . 
wbicb consisted of soldiers' 'went round to the Buffalo, ElectIOn day, and III PrOVIdence, R.·I~! number of young and enterprIBlOg merchants 
diffetent beer-houses; smas'hing jhe tables and Wedn~sday .... The Buffalo Co~rier "learns of thin city are about to establish themselves in 
furniture where they were 'Dot given beer at the by telegrap~, that there .,was a YI~lent snow California. . 
usual price._ '~ome ¥kers'''~Dd: grocers' sbops storm at'<~alDesv.ille, 0., snow falhng to .the The ~uihbel' of emigrants arrived' at 'Ne}V 
were plundered •. ;" " ., - depth of SIxteen lDches .••• In .o!her s~ctlOns York from foreign countries, from June l, 1848, 

. ':' .. ~.... of the cOu'ntry.ourexchanges chroDlcle'ram and to Nov. 1 1848, ten months, was 161,363, more 
It . 'd th t C b h' b 20 iii . snow storms bf recent occurrence. Snow h bl' h" b tbat ar I'ved' 18'4 ' IS sal a' a rera as 8 ot 0 cers m . I t an tre e t e num er r m "'.. 

r . 1 #. th 19 . h' G' '. V'II I I I at Stockbridge, Mass., on Wednesday night, 8th " " I 
epflsa II lor a w om en. 1 a onga ate y . t tb d' th f h . h Th" ill kit Y I 'JI ' M ' 

P t t d -, h' Tb' .. ,' h' h d B' Ins ., to e. ep 10 tree mc es .•• ". ere 'A dreadful a ray too p ace a e 1'1 e, ar-
gu .01 h~at I' - hetcfiorps wld·1C ebntere Gena- was a slight ,fall of snow at Boston Thursday ion county, Ark.,. on the 25th uIt., in w*ch 
auel as a 80 8 0 ve so 1er8, acause en. .. b' ." d d d l' d d 

Y'II I ' h d d fi C I' t b h mormng, emg ten ays later t!:ian the com· tbree men were kllJe an severa woun e ; I ~ ~nga a caulle ,ve ar l.tS 0 e s ot men cement last year.' I 
at LIna. ' . - ,- < f . _ II .. . On Monday, Nov. 5, the snow fell: to the 

Pel'llla,ll' . \ ,. depth of three inches at Little Falls, in this 
~·ette~s.from Pers'ia,.via Trebizond, announce SHOCKING ACCJDiENT.-Mr. At Utica, it was, at the same time, two 

an/important event.' The Ki.ng ,0£ Persia, Mo- was instantly killed in a most . es in depth. 
hammed Shab, died at Teheran, from a violent in the cotton facitory on Mount 
~ttack of gout, to which ,he had long been sub- t~e 4th inst. 'He ihad c~arg~ Tbe Syracuse and Oswego Railroad is doing 

The Elizabethtown 
w_~s opened 'a feW. days since to W~itehjo*'le.:.·!l 
village 10 miles beyond' Somerville, its tdr'm,!!' 
terminus. . It now extends 36 rbiles in tbe. (lll'ec' 
tion of Easton, Pa;, with which p 
probably connect in the course of an,otDIE!riY€il!r. 
The old road has beEm'relaid 
and the line is in excellent condition. 

Mr. Bancroft, our Minister to 
announced that the difficulties heret:of()re 
Jng between the United States and that Goivern:. 
ment, in regard to our postage COI~lIlu'nljca~io'ns, 
have been adjusted, and that 
beim entered into for a fair and eql1lt~hl'" 
position of the differences heretofore 
between the two Governments. 

, Th~F .. ench National Assembly have Pll!!lse(11 

15th day of --;'~~;;;;;<'r 
" S. S 

HOPKINTON, R, I., 'Oct, 26, 1848 

, F-lfL:TON .H'O,TEL, 
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN 

~ 

BY , .,. . 
JOHNSON & 'RO GJ;I: its,. 

144 FULTON STREET, " 
(NEAR, BRO~DW.AY,) . -, 

Rooms $1.75, $2, lmd $2.50 per 

one pYactical measure, which entitles 
bers to the 'gratitude of that great ~n.,.~'''' I,Merchant,ailld .t1~~~%i:1~:tiili~~~:t:~~::~~tt B·.P1U.' 
h ~~-~~ 

as passed a bill for the reduction of sinesspart ofthe city, and havingthe~:~~~~~~~;r.~~~~ 
on all inland letters' to 4 S0U8, or 4 cents. which has recently been enlarged and 
same will go into effect on the first of Janillal'v making it the most spacioUII and comfortahle 
next. Russia has also. establisbed a in the city. where they can take their meals at 
postage throughout her great empire. the day,and evening at the followingJow rate8: 

BILt; OF FARE, . 
On the waters of the River Roast Turkey . 1St! I Boiled Ham 

fourteen miles from the .. Goose IBd Pork and Beans, 
" Obicken 18d Veal Pie Missouri, a beautiful ro.se-red ·a.,onl't" ,j Duck 18d BeefSteak Pie ' 

discovered in large quantities. II Beef 6d Ohicken Pie 
form in its texture, possesses great firmneelsj II Pork 6d . Mush and Milk 

II Veal 6d I' Rice and Milk is believed to be superior to any ar:.niltp. II Lamb 6d Lamh Pot Pie 
discovered on the American Continent, II Pig 12d 'Fried Fish 
surpassed hy tbe Egyptian or Russian. Boiled Ohicken 12d I Fried OIams 

II Mutton 6d H~m and, Eggs 
, The trains upon the Oswego road have 90m- ," Corned Beef.: 6d I Ohicken Soop 

menced their regular trips, with every prospect ':: ~;;: ~~ ~~;f.eSoup 
of a fair business. At Syracuse they eor/neet' DESSERT. 
with the regular trains for Albany, anil. at Suet Puddin~ 6d I Mince Pie 
Oswego with' the steamboats on the Lake. !The Indian Pudding 6d Apple Pie 
fare to Buffalo by this route is $1 50 less) and Rice Pudding 6d -Peach Pie 
to Rochester $1 less, than by the present lrail- Plum Pudding 6d J Plum Pie 
road from Syracuse to Buffal". ' I, Bread Pudding 6d Pumpkin Pie 

, Apple Dumpling 6d 01ll<tsrd Pie 
Mrs. Elijah Beckwith, daugbter of Col. SheJ- . BREAKFAST AJ'iP TEA. 

don, of Watertown, N. Y., committed suicide Beef Steak - 6d Hot Oorn Bread 
Ootlet' 6d Indian Oakes 

by hanging herself at the residellce of: her Motton Obops 6d Boiled Eggs 
fatber on Saturday morning, Oct. 28. She! was Ham and Eggs 12d I Fried Eggs 
aged 28, and leaves three cbildren, the e,dest Fried Tripe 6d Toast I 
about six. Fried Sausages 6d . Hot Mullins 

The Kingston Whig of Saturday states, ~hat Fried OIams 6d Tea and Ooffee 

~d 
,6d 

--j'6d 
64 

12cf 
6el 
lid 
6d 
6d 
6d 

12d 
6d 
6d 
3d 

6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 

, 6d 
6d 
ai 
Ii 
6i 
6d 

",~ I Fried Fish, 6d I Hot Rolls -

the schooner Ellen, belonging to E. Browne & Fried Liver 6d 
Co., which left Kingston in ballast the ~eek With a variety of I)ther dishes. tL'RA.:·R·.TKOH H:ri~dstJ~NRI!;. 
previous, was driven into Wellington on Wed
nesday last, dismasted and all hands mi~sing. 
The unfortunate vessel had been landing fiilb on 
the beach of Prince Edward, and in attempting 
to claw off the shore she perishell. Nine souls 
"ere on board. 

Rev. Micajah Colburn, formerly a Unive~salist 
clergyman, was recently killed on the Northern 
Railroad, at EJ.lfield, N. H. 

The Government jewels stolen some ~ears 
since f!'Om the Patent Office, were stolen again 
on tbe night of Nov. 8, from the same place. 

There is a pear tree in ~\linois, 40 year~ , old, 
which measures about the trunk ten feet: In 
1834 it bore 134 bushels of fruit, and in 1840 it 
bore 140 busheJs. 

, 

A family is now residing in the parish qf As
sumption, near New Orleans, which consists of 
the father, 23 sons, and two daughters. . The 
eldest of the sons is 45 years of age. ' 

A Mr. Belford, of Tuscaloosa, who ha~, suf
fered eight years from cancer in the nosel was 
lately cUi'ed by the use of a cranberry poultice. 
The remedy is simple enongb. I 

I 
. , 

A Litany and Prayer for patients attacked 
by the cholera, has been published in England, 
and it is said meets with a, ready sale. ' 

• 
New York Market, Monday, NOT. 13_ 

ASHES-Pols $6 12 a 6 18; Pearls 6 25 -' ,FLOUR 
AND MEAL-The continued cold weather, and prospect of 
the Canal's closing early has stiffened prices i Westejn and 
State brands of Flour bring 5 37 a 5 44; Pure Genesee 
5 50 a 5 56. Meal 3 25. Rye Flour 3 37 a 3 50.
GRAIN-Genesee Wheat 1 26; inferior Western sold for 
1 07. Com from 66 to 73c. Rye 67c. Oats 34c. Barley 
65c.-PROVISIONS-Pork. Prime 8 87, Mess IS! 94. 
Beef, Prime 5 25, M""s 9 25. Lard 7c. Butter is ,in de
mand at 9 to 18c. lor the whole range. Cheese<S a 7ei 

I 

i 
On Thursday evening, Nov. 9, at his residence, ~y his 

Honor the Mayor, CHRISTOPHER BROWNING to ELIZA Fos-
TER, hoth of South Kingstown, R. 1. • I 

In Brookfield, on the 12th inst., hy Eld. S. B. Or~udall, 
Mr. JAMES JORDEN. of Middlebury, Ohio, to Min AiMu& 
BURDICK, of the former place. ! , 

• ! 

I 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE. 
REV. JAMES R. IRISH, Principal •. 

GURDON EVANS, Instructor in Natural Sci_enclee. 
AURELLAF_ aOGEIm;1'1:eceptres8. 

MARY M. OLARK, Teacher of MU8ic and Pa'infng. 
Other experienced Teachers are employed as As,listsnta. 

TERMS AND VACATIONS. 
The Academic Year for 1848-9, is divided 

Terms of Fourteen Weeks each. . 
First, commencing Wednesday, Aug. 23, en(lin~: Nolv. 
Se~ond,,, ,u, ., Dec. 13, u 

Third," April 4, II 

COURSE OF STUDY. 

The classic course gives full faciliti~'j e~sl~t~o I:~;~t~~ 
advanced standing in College. The 0 """'!"_ •. 
tiHc Departments are sncli as to meet the ndlr'lIlc:,ng 
mands of this educating age. Each memher of 
will be required to write compositions, and read 
select pieces, at stated intervals. , 

EXPENSES. 
TUITION, according to studies, 
EURA.s-Drawing, 

Painting. 
Tnition on Piano, 
Use of Piano, 
Ohemical Lectores, and Experiments, 

in per week, $1.00 to 

TEACHERS' CLASSES. 
OJasses will be formed at the opening of the Fir'lltl'Jre"m 

and middle of the Second Term, to continue 
with dail;r lectures and instruct:.lw!s in relation 
of those mtending to lellch, accompanied by a thoro¥.gh Ire 
view of the Oommon Eiiglish branches. Tuition, 

AGRICULTURAL ~ND ANALYTIC CH.EMIS'I.af 
Instrnctious' in' this Department, will be ~:t.~ .~~ 

cau be ohtained in the State, but will not ~~~~~i~~~ uutil aboutthefirst of January. A circular 
fully tbis Department, will be forwarded to any 
hy applying to the Principal, at DeRuyter i' 
Evans, Analytic Labratory, Yale Oollege, New nH'f'l'n, 

Text books furnished at the lowest prices. 
N. B. A daily stage leaves the railroad and C~~a1-Bt 

Chittenango, for this place, at 4 o'clock P. M. 
IRA SPENOER, 

President of the Board ofnrrwltjle,. 
DERuY~ER, Madison Co., N. Y., June 12, 18 

PROSPECTUS OF THE 

EDINBURGH QUARTERLY "~~'*~~~~~j~; 1 I ' OF MOAAL AND INTELLECTUAL 
, Volume 1. for 1848-American edition. At Hastings, Oswego Co., N. Y., on the 21st of S~ptem-

DIED, , , 
da fAlh d C " G,EORGE COMBE AND ROBERT cox, EDITORS. ber, CELESTINE. ugbter 0 ert an omelia Ho~uton, 

Bged 4 years, 2 months, and 12 days. Also, on the ~3d of THE many and e~mest desires expressed by: the 
Sept., two days afterwards, CLARK son of the same parents, Phrenology on this side of' the Atlantic, Rnd the-:'--,~-u:''''~-,'-
aged 101ilonths and 28 days. Both wel'e'laid in one~ve. still further advancing this ilreat cause, has induced 
And on the 8th day of October, nIt., the mother of salfi chil- lish an American edition of this profound and 
dren died, and was laid by their side. All died of dysenlery. SO~ENTIFIO QUARTERLY. 
Mrs. Hoisington wao a memher of the Seven\jl-day Baptist Its cha~cterllnd merits need but little comment,."'~~ 
Ohurch at Pinckney. Her age was 26 years and 13 days. than thBt It emanates from some of the ahlest minds 
She died in the triumphs of faith, and has gone Qome.' land and Scotland, and has been before ille pnblic 

In Amity, N, Y., Oct. 4th, LYDIA GREENE, aged 80 yelll'8. twenty years. 
She was a member ot'the, Seveoth-day Baptist Church in GEORGE COMBE, 
Amity, and we trust has go~e tojoili the Church triwnphaD.t. The distinguished phrenological ,writer, is 

" , ' tributor and virtual conductor. This work 
"""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''~'''''~,'''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''" new discoveries, together with all of interest 

Lli\TTBRSI ,tains to P~nological Science.' ,_ 
Rowse Bahcock, Geo~ge Cnd&:lI. Ephraim Maxson, MAGNETISM 

Charles Potler, Wm. Utter, A. D. Titsworth, W. C. Bailey, It elBo advocate~; sho-wjn[ Its adaptstion to i:~::~~t~::i:: 
C. S. Titsworth, A. G. Daaby. to the relief of human Buffering, and to its other 

I _ important Ilpplications'l ' , 
Rl'iCBIPT8. It ~ urses, with Iml~t ability and pre-emineIlt ,*C!!eIW 

J8Ise Maxson, Adams, : ' '2 00 pays to voL 5 No. " .:. HUIifA.N RIGHTS, , ' 
J b S' ~~ II Sllowing the beanngs of this science of mindl~~~;~'~~;: o pencer, "I fl 00 1/ 5 If 52 moral an:rulitical government, 88 well as'to S. L. Bahcock, II 2 00 II 5" 52 
N •. G. Whitford, .. , i 2 00 "5: .. 52 control intellectual cultivation. ' 

N. J. Reade, II 2 00 " 5 i " The first number will/be embellisbedlji~~~i~I[;: PanI Green, I'. .' 4 70 1/ 5 ' 26 trait of Mr. Combe, anl1 subsequent 
Asa L. Manon, Oane Yinelilllt, 1J 00 // 4, ,52 other distinglliened individuals. Ellcp 

C S · h '11" 96 pages, arid will be i89ueq quarterly 
R. oon, mit VI e" 2 00 .. 5 52 DUOED TERMS, invariaoJy in advance: N. Gilbert, E. Rodnatn, : 2 00 Jf 5 II 52 
l'. Green, " i 2 00 .. 4 // 52 Single copy, on!l yejlr," , . ; ,,: 
." Stillm B kfi ld 0 Three copies, II _, 

b. an, roo e ,: 2 0 II 5" 52 All nbl!Criliers will commence aD.d'~~~]~~~'~~~t.~ Mrs. L. Lewis, " ,. 1 50 .. 5" 52 addreSs .. n".fT~";;:i; 
F. F. Denison, 1/' ' , 1 15" 52 
Ho' H. Burdick, 1/, " 35 II 5 l" 52 
B. Burdick, Edmeston, ., 2 00 1/ 5 1'-52 
K. Crandall, ": 2 00 II 5 1/ 52 
S. Orandall, II i 2 00 "5 II 52 
D. C. 0000," 2 00 II 5;" 52 
R. DeRuyter, 2 00 :r 5 ," 52 
R. II 2 00 5 52 
A. 1/ 1 00 1/ 5 26 

2 00 1/ 5 52 
-200 1/ 5 52 
2 00 " 5 52 

D. ~;~~:~~~~:~j 
I. William8, """''''''', 

NO.9 

z. Scnven, Petershnr@" 2 00 .. 5' 52 

Ject. '_ , ' rooms, and wishing to make some a much larger business than was anticipatedr bis macbinery, stayed at noon for that The Company have ordere? a large number 0 

On tbe Coast ,lh:ltill\mIID".,of,w8,rlwhile tb~ factory wa~· 8toppea, and cars. and four new 10comotl1'es. 
The TreasUrer of the S~~~eFoI~,:~ 

ciation has received the 

ebaaed a Blavce:.te.~~r,(,,,,llJicb, out to dinner. While he. was iIi' the: act; of pUl-' Encke's CC)lI!et has' been s~en at Cambridge 
·~~i1d'~~lt~lItj~~~!'l~~n~ oD.the belt to start up,'he his band . mi>rnings l'ecently\ at a~out ,~_ 

,he was' 'carried" east, with tbe naked eye. It'ap" 
lcirulllJed ,aDd ,tom .honibly"one:1eg: . a tall a'degree and a halflong, 

iDg severed from hie 'body. LTroy,'Pott; -- envelope • 

in" the Recorder:-, . 
A Friend in Alfred, . 

• 
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-Sngg'l'ted by ber Poem, " My Bird." 
AND doea thy bird, so loved,'" fair. 
. Still with its presence blesa thy home 1 
Then tholl indeed. Dlost happy: there,1 

For earthly joys need'at never'roam. I 

Buf lob!' a bird ns fair as thine- I I I 
And fairer earth has never knownt 

lance could call, with fOlldileu,. fume, 
But now, alas! that bird hath flown. 

\1 o long, full long, may'st thOu be spared. 
The anguisb that my beart dotb kinow, 

And with glad BOngs may thy sw~ bird 
Oheer thee ",h!'lllver thou abalt g~ 

, -l ·1 
And 88 it learns, 'when thou art lone, I \ 

To cba:tiD thee WIth its sweetest 1*_, 
Then'th0l1 canst teach that inlimt voice 

TO' _r to heaven in grateful praise, 
t 

-lnd ob! did not old" ocellll roll " 
, Between thy happy home IIIld mine, 
,I'el hasten to thy Indian cot, 

And share thy joys-yes, even thine! 

. I'd woo that little bird to DIe, 
And fold it to my throbbin!r breast, 

And there in sarety might it he, 
Where late my own WIIS all so blest. 

Say, when atllig:ht thy" birdling" fair, 
Doth fold its ttny wings to rest, 

Wilt thou not crave, in secret prayer, 
Blessings on this deserted nest 1 

[Western Literary Messenger. 

• 

T H 1~ S A B BAT" R E COR D E R . 

companied by the neverest pains, ,amounting al
most to 'cr:am'ps, in the stomach. ' The cholel'a 
was prevailing around, and, of course, I had tbe 
greatest 'reason for apprehension tbat this was a 
sudden' attack of the disease. I administered 
immediately full doses of the mixture mention
ed above, repeating it every two bours as long 
as the symptoms continued urgeIlt. I gave al
so the oil of peppermint, and repeatedly applied 
the spirit of camphor, with friction, to the re
gion of the stomach. The next Iday they were 
both well again, excepting of' course some de
bility from the preceding night's attack. They 
had both eaton freely. the day before of a dish 
of stringed beans, and I remarked that each up
ward evacuation of the stomach hrought with it 
some of these beans, in precisely the same 
state in which they had been eaten twelve hours 

befOre. • • • 
The following should be a warning:-

Fain wouTd I hope t~at our beloved country 
may be, saved from the ravages Of'this scourge; 
-·but this can hardly be expected. It will 
probably come, and come to many as " a 
in the night," alt~ough the warning has 
long ang loud. The class of Ipeople among 
whom it makes its greatest desolations, are 
those who use JJabitually the intoxicating cup. 
I don't know that even the strictest attention to 
the rules I have given above will save the 
drunkard, when he is once attacked. When 
the seeds of this uiseaRe are cast into such a 
man's system, it is like striking fire into a box 

A longer acquaintance ripened into love, and 
he honorably offered her his hand and heart; 

love was returned-; but how could an Arch
duke marry the "Postmaster Nanni 1" This 
juvenile caper came to the ean of his eldest 
brother, the Emperor Francis, who raved and 
foamed at the degradation of his brother John, 
and his total destitution of ambition aud sense 
of propriety, forbade the bans, and banished the 
Archduke from the court. 
~ut love laughs at Emperors as well a8 lo~k

smiths, and "Postmaster Nanni" accompanied 
the Archduke to the Styrian mountains as th,e 
" housekeeper Nanni," and remained with thl8 
title until the death of Francis. They were 
then lawfully married, and Nanni assumed the 
title of Baroness Brandhoff. 

From the day of their acquaint;;mce until the 
present time, they have lived in the most perfect 
domestic harmony. The Baroness Brandhoffis 
daily expected at Vienna, and for the first time, 
apartments are being pr~pared for her in the 
palace, as she has never been admitted to court, 
and always occupied a private residence on ber 
visits to the capital. The" Postmaster Nanni" 
will shortly take up her residence in Frankfort, 
to dictate tu the Queens and Princesses of Eu-
rope. 

• 

THE FRENCH SEWING MACHINE, 

THE ,MINERAL RICHES OF 
work on' the mineral r",n". 

M: Henry Fournel, Paris, 
a valuable mine of argentiferous j\:r,\Lt;NA 

the frontiers of Tu.nis, at 
curring in argillaceous and sc connected 
with sandstones and conglomerates. Magnetic 
irou ore abounds in the mountaill~ Bon Hamra, 
the small chain Belelieta, and to, 'he 1I0rth of 
Lake Fizara. To the north of ahe place last
mentioned, there is an entire rnbuntain, (the 
Mokta-e~ Hadid,) which rises out,of the gneiss 
to a hight exceeding 300 meters,land presents, 
from topl to bottom, pure ore Wlt~ut a particle 
of rock, Remains oE ancient Roman works 
and scorIa woce found, indicating, rJhat they were 
formerlYlmined. I 

VICTO IA AND SWEE:MEATs.-The following 
is an acdount of the wages paid ito the confec-

• I ' tioners of her Majesty :- I 
Fir6t German confectioner, £3QO per annum 

sBiiond do. £260 pel' annum, with apartments 
and trav~1ing expenses; three ferpale assistants 
and an errand man, £80 per annuF each; chief 
pastry cook, -£21iO a year, with .·ooms and at
tending expenses, with one JTlale ~nd ten female 
assistants, at £7Q a year, a but~er and his as
sistant, at £60 and £60 each. 'I1h~ total royal 

1 k' I" k expense for ma mg sugar p um~, ca es, tarts, 
(i'ndependent of the cost of ma~erials,) being 

I 
£1,200 per annum. 

• 

--- --- - - -- - - --

ACADEMY ·AND c TUCKERS', 1111NARY, - , . ~ ) 

. C, KENYON, A. M., {p' , I 
RA SAYLES,·A. M., 5 nnelpa s. 

, • .,:ll 'JY nine able, lind Elxp'erienced Teachers Ih e in 
DeparMnent, and tour i .. ,th~ FelLale~ Dt'18rt-

Trt18tees of this Institution, in puttiDg forth aL(;tj,~r' 
Am,lual would take thjs oppo~tuni1Y, t~ expeu 
theIr to n~mer?ns patrons, fol' 'the very lil et Bl 
suppo.rtel\tend~d to It durmg the past ten years tLat it haB 
been ~u ope.r~~on j and they ~ope, by c.ontiquinll' to tlug' 
~el,t 1111 facilitlep, to al.o contillUe to'merit &'811are'of Fub 
lic patronage " y'", " 

Exten;ive I?uildings are now erected for the BCCOO: o. 
dation of titudenti!, and f~r ,Recitati!l!lBnd tectuiii RO~'1 
&C. Th~ occupy an I,'ligIble poelUon, anll!ll'ldim.bed],~ 
the best style of modern' architeetw'e; and th", dilI,rf'nt 
apartmentll are heated'by hot Bir, Ii method deci8e'aly tlie 
most piea+!IDt and e/:onomical .," 

Ladies jlnd Gentlemen Will 9ccnpy aeparate ~ui); ings 
under the immediate care of their teliCllim.:' They · .... ni· 
hoardin t~e Hall, with the Ptofe880rsand theirfamilies who 
will be responsible for rurniaJ:iiDg good board. and' rdr the 
order of ~he Hall. BOard and'1'OOIDB call > i1~0 '\:Ie' nad in 
private families, if particularly desired. ' ' 

.Each room for tho":,, who koard in the Hall ill h~rJlia.hed 
WIth a beaa~d. bed"l~g, a table, ~o c~! 8.n4 ~ wW' 

Tlie pldn of msttuction adopted m this Instllution' a ms 
at a complete developlpeut of aU the mtltal 'iDteni!'cthal 
and ph:Y:'!'ical powers of the student, in II man'ner tIJRnde; 
them, t~oroug~ ,~~tical sc~olar~ prepare9- t~ meet, the 
great responsdlllittes of active hie. Our prime mati" iJ 
" Tke Healtk, t"~ Manners, and the Moral. 'oj our'St": 
dents." • To 8eo~~ t,hese mos~desirable eiJils; thelb,lowjn'g 
Regula~ops ~e m~tit11led, W.1~out all IlnreselVeu 'compli
anc~ ~tlj whICh, no student should think of enieting the 
Institution, i 

I' REGULATIONS. 

. i,' No et11dent :will be exousoo to leave lown, except to 
VI81t hOpJe, unl~ss by the expressed wish of snch stullent'. 
[larent or, guar~III~., ' I of tinder. The whole internal coatings of his 

stomach, besides other vital organs, are already 
diseased, and he is a subject of which the chol
era will make very short work. It makes one 
shudder to think how many drunkards will be 
suddenly ushered into etemity by this dire dis
easel 

• 

TREATMENT OF THE CHOLERA. 
',:Reliable informatipn in regard to methods 
of treating this terriblecdiseasc, is of great im
portance, now that we are obliged to look upon 
its re-appearance among us as more than proba
ble. 'We give thcrefore portions of a letter 
from Rev. H. G. 0, Dwight, of Constantinople, THE DEAD·LETTER OFFICE, 

This machine, to which we have before .pol
luded, is the invention of a humble artizan, 
\\ ho has a great mechanical genius, and who 
has been engaged for thirty years in the perfec
tion of his invention. He received a patent for 
it in France a few years ago, and it is said that 
for more than twenty-five years, he sought in 
vain to make it work, and that the thought 
flashed all at once upon his mind regarding hs 
true and perfect principle. The machine was 
illtroduced into London some time last year, 
and has attracted much attentiol1 in that city. 
It is very cheap; some are sold for twehty dol
lars, and the price varies from that to thirty. 
The machine is fixed on the table, and is a 
very small box. It is worked by a trea.1Ie, and 
every movement of the foot produces a corre
sponding action in the needle; so that three 
hundred stitches can easily be made in a min
ute. The hands are merely ueed to guide the 
material being sewn, and by turning a screw 
the stitch is easily varied. The machine will 
sew, stitch, and form cords and plaits. The 
stitch is tambour or crotchet stitch. The whole 
value of the invention cOllsists in making ma
chinery do what was hitherto done by the fin
gers, and thus resolving a problem supposed 
impracticable. The beauty of this machine is, 
that it can work button-holes and embroider, 
M. Magnen, who exhibited it in London, wore 
an cntire suit wurked by it, consisting of coat, 
P~s, vest, and all their appurtenances. To 
Frarree belongs the cI'edit of this invention, M. 
Thimonier is the name of the inventor, and his 
fame will go down to posterity with that of J ac
quard. 

EMERY IN ASIA MINOR.-M. '1lchihatcheff, in 
bis recent explorations~ in 4sia Minor. says Sil
liman's Journal, has brought to light extensive 
beds of emery in the western portions of this 
country, particularly between thJ ruins of Stra
tonicea. in Caria and Smyrna. !fhis substance 
is indispensable in polishing m~nerals, and a\l 
hard stones, as well as for the i lapidary's use 
generally, and by these new dlscoverieR, it is 
evident the necessary supply !will suffer no 

2. Punctnahty m attendmg all regular Acad'lmie exer 
cises will be required. II I , 

a. The use, of. T~bl1cco, for chewing or smoking, will 'not 
be allowed BIther m or about the Academic buildings 

4, Plhingatgamesofchance cannot be allowed . 
5, Using profane language cannot beliltowed. . 
6. Tile use of any kind of intOxicating drinks cannot be 

aUo,,:e~, unle •• prescribed in eaoe of siCKness, by a regular 
phYSlCl!f·. 

7. Passmg from room to room by students during the 
regular'h0!ll'. of study, or after the ringing of the first bell 
each evenmg, cannot be permitted. ' which appeared a short time ago in the N. Y. The story of Adele Barron, published in a re- diminution. ' 

cent number of the Knickerbocker, which turns 
Observ~r. It will be observed, that it cone- upon Borne missing letters, has brought to mind 
sponds ill important respects with information an illcident related by Frank Gran&,er, as hav
which we have already communicated. occurred when he wae at the head of the 

8, Gel)Uemen and ladies of the Institution will not be 
VANITY IN ANIMALs.-The learned philoso- permitt~d to v.isitthe roo~8 of the opP?site sex, except in 

pher, pro Gall, in his remar]{s bn the organ of case. ofImpenons nece.Slty, iind then It must not be dllIle 
love of approbation, says that ip the'South of without previously obtBined from one of lhe 

Office Department. A letter was one day 
The Asiatic Cholera, which, when fairly seat- received from the Postmastel' of a town in N. 

ed, is one of the most unmanageable of all dis· Jersey, enclosing a letter very old and dingy, 
eases,-despising all human art or skill, and and covered with fly specks in every part, ex
mocking all the assiduities of fri~ndship in al· cept where a paper or card-rack of some bar
most aU caecs-bcgins with a mild diarrhea, room had protected it. The superscription, 
which in that stage is most readily cured. True, if there ever had been any, had faded 
where the cholera is raging, we are continually ehtirelyaway. The Postmaster wrote that he 

Fl'ance'they decorate their muZe$ with bouquets must be maintained at all times and in 
when they travel well. The m~st painful pun· halls of the Institution, and in aiI the in 
ishment which can be inflicted 'op' them is to 1hf,emom::se',~r'!ltuilent8with each other, " 

. f h' b d' I are. required to retire regularly at thl! 
prlve them 0 t ell': ouquet an 1t1e t lem to bell des~gnated for. th·t purpose, as oCCIIlion 
back of the carriage ... I have'" he says, "a IIIId to nse at the rmgingofthemorning bell, 

, hearing of pers-ons who arose well in the morn- bad fouHd it in his letter.box, and tried in vain 
ing, and are in their graves before night ~ and add 
it is not to be d,)ubted that there are some ca- to iscover who ha eposited it there, in 01'· 

• 

del' that it might receive a proper direction, as 
ses in which the very first attack of the disease it apparently contained money. It had not been 
is the collapse, from which recovelY is rate. advertised, and was not strictly a dead letter; 
But I can sa.y with truth, that in every instance but he sent it to the department to be disposed 
of these sudden deaths of cholera, in which I of. The Postmaster General took the respon
have been able to investigate the circumstances, sibility of opening it, and found that it was dat
I have fuund that the individual !Jad been la- ed at Philadelphia, in the year 1821, (twenty 
horing under dianhea for some days previous. years before,) and enclosed a twenty doHar bill 
Generally this is so slight as not to be much ot the United States Bank. It was addressed 
noticed; it is attended with no pains, and no by a man to his wife, at a small village not far 
sickness of ~tomach, perhaps, and gives the per- from tbe post office where the letter was found, CULTIVATION OF 'fREEs.-Few persons have 
Bon no particular inconven,ience. But it is this informing her that he (the writer,) should start any correct idea of the rapidity of the growth I)f 
very diarrhea which is most il1siduoisly pre par- from home in two or three days; but that, as well-cultivated trees, and many are deterred 
jng the system for the most dreadful onset of his brother was about to leave for home, he from planting them, by the consideration, selfish 
disease. took ad'Yantage of the opportunity to send her at the best, that they shall not live to reap the 

Whenever the cholera is prevailing in any by bim the enclosed sum of money, wherewith fruit of their labors. Such persons may derive 
place, it should be a rule in every instance, to to make preparations for an approaching wed- encouragement from the statement of a few 
stop even the slightest diarrhea immediately, ding. facts. In the Spring of 1836, I set out in front 
For this we have a remedy always on hand. The Postmaster General caused a letter to of my office at Chester, two elm trees. They 
Opium, in some form or other, must be used im- be written to the address of the writer, inform- were then so small that I could easily carry ei
mediately, and without fear. In the form of ing him of the circumstances. In a wellk after, ther of them, with a full top, upon my shoulder, 
laudanum perhaps it may be used most conveni, a reply was received from a female, who stat. and were perhaps two or three inches in diam
ently. At such times it should be found in ev- ed that the writer of the letter was her father, eter. 1 measured them carefully in the Fall of 
ery house; and the master of the family should and the one to whom it was addressed was her 1847, and found them of equal size, and each 
give tbe strictest injunction to every inmate of mother, both of whom were dead; that twenty measuring forty five inches in circumference. 
his houBe, to give immediate notice if attacked years before, on the eve of her own wedding, They stand about eighteen feet. apart, and some 
with diarrhea. In mild cases, six drops of laud she remembered that her father and uncle had twelve feet from the building, for which the,y 
anum for an adult will be sufficient to check quarreled, the former havipg becn led, by Bome form a perfect protection from the Summer's 
disease. The dose should be repeated every !luspicious circumstances, to discredit the asser- sun, their branches being already interlaced. 
four hours until the diarrhea is stopped. tion of the latter, that he had lost a letter con· The elm is in that neighborhood of more rapid 

female ape; whenever they give[her a handker
chief, she throws it over her, and takes a woI,l
oerful deal of pleasure in seeing1it drag behind, 
like the train of a court robe." I " 

I • 

THE'LoST SOUL.-Amongst the f~reign birds 
lately Drought into this country, is a specimen 
of the feathered trib~ from Peru, to which the 
natives give the bea'ltliful name oC alma perdida, 
(the lost soul.) Its cry is exceedingly melan
choly; the first note is shrill and long, and is 
followed by three Illore of the same length, but 
gradually deepening in tOile. The Peruvians 
say it is bewailing the dead . 

I 

CHE~P LIVING.-Mr. Taylor, in his II Views a 
Foot," says: .. The cheapest city, aud one of 
the pleasantest in the world, is Florence, where I 
breakfasted 011 five cents, dined sumptuously on 
twelve, and went to a good opera for ten, A 
man would finel no difficulty in spending a year 
there for about $260. This fact may be of some 
importance to those whose health requires such 
a 8taYI yet are kept back from attempting the 
voyage through fear of the expense," . 

I • 

CU~E FOR THE TOOTHAcHE.-Take a piece of 
sheet zinc, about the size of a sixpence, and a 
piece pf silver, say a quarter of a dollar, place 
them ~ogethel.j" and bold the defective tooth be
tweenlor cuntagious to ~bem; ~n It few minutes 
the pain \I ill be gone as if by magic. The zinc 
and silv.er acting as a galvanic battery, will pro
duce ~n the nerves of the too~h sufficient elec
tricityl to establish a current, and consequently 
to relirve the pain. I 

I • 

VARIETY. , 

This is tbe most important direction. In se- taining money entrusted to his care, and to in- growth than the rock maple, or indeed more 
vere cases of diarrhea a larger dose must be sinuate that be had appropriated the money than any other forest tree. All appl~ orchard 
uSlld, and the dose may be increased indefinite- his own U8C. The conseqjlence was, that allin- may be brought 1i() commence bearing in four 
ly without the lea8t injury, so long a8 tbe effect tercourse between the families had from that years from transplanting from the nursery, 
of,checking the diarrhea is not produced. I time been suspended, a'bd that she should im- which should be the second or third year from 
have been called to prescribe in a great multi- mediately write to her uncle and cousins, who the time of budding. By the eighth or tenth 
tude of cases of cholera, in this intipient stage, were still living at a distance, to beg that the year, your orchard, well managed, will pay you 
and I have found everyone of them to yield to. intercourse and friendship so long annually for your trouble and expensc in plant- It is stated of a Venetian, a great humorist, 
this medicine. The prescription is one which might be resumed, the discovery of this ing it, and will continue productive as long as who died some years since, that he made a pro-
our brother Doctor Smith left with his brethren h' •. fi d h f h h h d I you have any right to expect to live. vis~onl of torches fol' his funeral, which he caus-
in Turkey, in anticipation of the cholet:,a, when aVIDg

d sahtls he "erho w at sea dng I~us- [Hill's Monthly Visitor. ed to Ibe privately loaded with crackers" and. 
he-was returning to America; and by the hIes- p~chte ,t. adt "er lat er. ~as ;ro~~ Ian ~e lev- comuhicated to a confidential,friend the hubbu 

f 
n dId b I' 'h d h deer mm Hom a welg to pam u anxiety. • whicH would result from the explosl'on, and 

sing 0 0'0 . 0 e leve It as save t ousan s Whether any farther chie to the manner in 
of lives.' Our native brethren in Nicomedia which the letter had arrivlld at the office at so COLTON's" LAcoN."-This remarkable book which he calculated would take place in the 
and Broosa, having been instructed on the sub- was written upon covers of letter.ll and scraps of most inconvenient spots. ' , It is added, that the 

, 
*yroclm,'Oc'c1IItied by students, will, at aU 'times , 

sul>jeilt to the visitation of the Teachers of the Iutitu
wb.o'n're required to see that the regulations are com-

qtuU"UL~ will be required to keep their own rooms 
to pay all unnecessary damages either 

offurJldture, furnished with the rooms. ' 

REGULAR AC~DEMIC EXERCISES. 

re~~~IJI~~I:~~ exercises, at which all the students wil~ be 
, attend, ~nles8 ~pe~ia1ly excused, are, Oh!tpel 

exe,rci8es' each mornmg dnrmg tbe term; Recitations, from 
five days eac~ ~eek,from Monday morning' till 

Fridalr!e)reJiing. OompOSltlons and Declamations one-halt 
, in two weeKS, Literary, Scientific, and Moral Lee

the Principals. Public Worship, once in each 
~n Saturda,Y or Sun~ay, according as the stu

be lU the habit of keepmg the Sabbath, either on 
sevieht:h or first day ofthe week. , 

GOVERNMENT. 

th" students will be in the hand. of 
strictI y and steadily exerciEed, I I 

str!~t1y paren~al, The object of our I 
a':~~~~I~p~~ev~~:'inbemg to secure tbe greatest possible 
al intell~ctual, and moral good to tlie stu-

tli'~m"elv'es; reg,u!anty and ,o.der of exercises, and 
wtLolesoDae Citizens to soCIely. No unwarrantable 

m~~:i~~I~:~i~m~:ade use of to enforce the observance of the' 
a ; yet our collstant endeavor will lie to 

means resorted to as effective as hnmun me~ns 

I'a,r,mts who place their children in this Institution and 
stui~eD,ts who are Bufficiently old'to understand th~ ne-

cannot be too well assured tliat tbe forego
iD!t~eJ~~~~~~: most essential part of the contract 
b, th<;yt and u"; and: that ~hate,:e~ student wantonly 

th.::m, and shows h1lll~elr mcomglbly determined on 
pur.sul~lghls waY,wa~dneGs; wJl! be expelled from the privi· 
.~"'oo '" :the It;tStlt11tlon, ~nd will nOt be permitted to re-l;11-

WIthout special proof of reformation. Nor will 
sludent bave any deduction made fl'Om full term 

parents are requested not to place money for ex
pense~, in the .hlllld!, of s.tudents who are not old enongh to 
UB~ rponey WIth dIscretIon Bnd economy. Either !If. 11111 
PnncIpals, or the BooK.leeper of the Institution willaet as 
fiscal guardian of such students witQ.out charge. ' 

ADMISSION. 
C~didate;for admission ,as stodents, mnst present te~ti

monul1$ of good moral charactt r, pr be known to ~e.s 
Buch ,,;character, \I~.J1lnst lie willlilg to comply' \lIIl'e8erv· 
ed.1y iNjIh the !ore~omg t:gnl~tioDs; iIJld no vne will lie per. 
nuttea to receive mstruottona 1B any class uutiIaU academic 
bills, liar the term in prospect, be pai~ o~ !Iltisfactorily,tar 
rang~d. , , 

ACADEMIC TERMS. 

Th.,~:A,cadel)lic Yellr for 1848-9 consisls of three terms, late a period was ever ascertained, is not I 

J'ect by Doctor Smith, have oeen exceedingly k boo.. 'h db' k paper of such description as was nearest at rllsult verified the most sanguine anticipations 
nown; the proba 1lity IS, that It, a een pIC - el ' 

useful as instruments in checking tbe U10'OG"P,.1 ed up at or near some country tavern on the han ; the greater part at a house in Prince's of the projector. I :~~~~~~~~~TresdIBv, Aurst 1.5, ,1848, ~d 
in a great multitude of cases. Many road, and was placed with a variety of business street, Soho. Colton's lodging was a pen uri- The late Mrs. Hon. Roger Sherman, of Fait·· 
their worst enemias among the Armenians cards and miscellaneous papers which usually ously furnished second floor; and upon a rough field, Conn., received into herlfamily, and edu-
flocked to' thein 'for this medicine, and ,having /ill the tapes over the mantel-piece of such a deal table, with a stumpy pen, our author cated at diiferel!t periods, twelve destitute or· 3,'18'49, &q-d·~~d' 
proved its virtues, have become their best place, llnd there it had remained from year to wrote. Though a beneficed clergyman, hold- pha~: children. She had lost l-le~ own children, W!\.d.U,} 12.1849. " ' , c' 
friends. I I' year, perhaps concealed from notice by other ing the Cviclarage of Kew, with Pete~sham, in and [joth herself anu her husbahd being impress- plan uf instruction in this Institution, laid Qut for 

1 b d 
I. h h b tf' - • S t II k Ii t f ' eaen;CI.ass, will require the entire term for itB cOlJ!pletioD, it 

ave use Wit t e est enects, 1D many papers and letters, until by change oflandlord, ul'rey, 0 on was a we . nown requen er 0 d WIth the conviction that they might do good utmost importance that s~udiints-81iob1t1'contiDlle 
vele cases, wh~n there ~as much pain, and ten- or all improvement in the huuse, the landlord "trbroe,mgaming-table; and, suddenly disappearing fil~ing the place of parents, lito the homeless" term, IIIld accordingly, no 'Itlid~t 'will~be.d-
dency to cramp, 'and coldness in the extremi- ha:d disposed ofit by depositing it in ~he nearest" his usual haunts in London about the time [commenced the work~and as one and ofjlil!!eJess t1t~ a WllD, extraordfua-
ties;'a'mixture of equal parts'oflau'Qanum, tinc- l!Qet office. [Home Journal. of the murder of Weare, in 1823, it was strong· Q.nQ~l1er became settled in life,'their places were 
tuj:l,;qf rhubarb, and tincture of camphor.l • 1y suspected he had been assassinated'l It wa!, fil)ed! by others. 
thiii:'eighteen drops may be given fur 8n adult however, afterwards ascertained that hl'\ had ab- ,. J 
at a dose in mild cases, to be increased accord- JOHN OF AUSTRIA. sconded, to avoid his creditors; and, lin 1828, Tllere is. more talk about Father Mat-l:~J~~~~~~:!~ 
in~to:'t~iicurpstances. Of all epidemic, or con-, His marriage is the most rom.antic part of his successor was appointed to his Iivi[)g. He thew's vIsit to this country. ,This has been I ~f~i!~hl~~~"rS~~{~~ru't~i:~~~lri!?:i~ 
tagio'U8 . aiseases, none excites mor~ gen~ral history. Always on tbe wing in some part of went to reside in Ametica, bUL subsbquently ul8'1'I& got up for the last six years, and he 
alar~,than "the malignant chol.!lra, snd yet I Styria, he arrived late one c~ening at the beau- lived in Paris, a proftlssed game8te~; and it not llame yet, nor is it probable that be 
know of!lorj'e'that gives such tilnely premoni- tifl1llittle village 6f Aussee, on the lake of the was saw that he thus gained, in two years only, come. Many inebriates wborgot th:ed of wait: 
tiorls ;0£ its lipproach" and that is so'perfectly Same name, and re,questeq post horses and the sum of,£25,000. He blew out his,brains ing t6 be converted by,bis persuasivaeloquence; 
under'human control, (so to speak,) as this is in ~osti11ion to proceed immediately on his jour- while on a visit to a friend at Fontainebleau, have quit the bottIa, and become sober men 
this early. stage.:'. ney. The arrival' of any body at such a time in 1832-a bankrupt in health. spirits, and for- without his a~d. If his vis;~ _shol;Jlp, be much 

wall- peifectly unexpected, and there was no ' , I ," L, 

postillion to be found. The poor postmaster • 'same'fate.. , 
',crIIJd.~.v;e-.f was in a dilemma; it was a neglect of duty to A woman by the name of Wright, living 

have no postillion at a post stalion, and what ~i1Iag?, !lay's the Hallowell Cultivator, in 
was to be done 1 -One of his daughters, who . ,spasm, tHrew from her stomach' a live. 

flnm-'Iwas known tl) the neighborhood on aCCOUl)t of :m..~a~u.r.iing seven inches in length, which 
hElr energy and business activity, liS "Postmas- [$jl'PP!~se,d . .tu have been swiUlowed some 
ter Nanni," a pretty mountain laes of eighteen, 8:tEI'PlJlllp~r,s:slln!:e.in drinking water from 'a 'spring. 
volunteered her services til rescue her father The suake lived two or three days in a bottle 1 

from his difficulty, ,and go disguised as a postil- qf.water, and is nowllresel!ved in spirits. 
lion with the Archduke. 1 i! 

. She started off, driving oll.tside, handling the persons who have each other out 
"e.1ns, and bJ'owing die postillion's horn among the species, with the ' to be ' each 

mo'untains with all the PElxterity of, one mutual COIIl'lf(jtt' alllJel~teititinnlenlt, 
initiated. On arriving at the IItation, the action, h";"nil ·;';'''';';''cl'.~,~' 

At'ch.~ulte praised her care in the ,,-'-'1--' affable, diliiCr.~et;f!lrgiivitig,:pa,tient; "alrltl 

Icdlll.rll~ness of the . a few silver 

,I , ' 




